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Hope Increases for Compromise on V et , . 
C t Brief Message Fails to Say ' ~~~··t 

U Whether Flyer Was Injured 

F.D.,Demos 
SpendDayin 
Consultation I 

RAIL CZARS AT MORGAN PROBE \Will Release 
Public Funds 
in Iowa Banl{s 

Prof. Miller Says Proposed 
or Plane Damaged by Fall 

Leaders Split Among 
Themselves as 

Rift Grows 

WASHINO'l'ON, June 7 (AP}-Jn 
~umerous conferences at the White 
House and on capitol hili, Pl'l!sl· 

dent Roosevelt Democratic 

leader. today sought an agreement 
\JI the veterans compensu.Uon dl~· 

pute that leaders teared mig ht 
brln&' a re~ctlon In the house ot 
the presidential compromise and an 
upeet In the plans tor early adJoul·n· 
:tnent Of the speCial session, 

With tlte tUlUult £lUll riSing 
among house IJnsurgents and leadera 
~hemselve8 divided In RUPPOI't or 
the mOdllled regulatio n proposed lJy 
the president 0.8 a comllrom lae for 
1he senate amendment, hope W!l.S 
~Jprellsed at the White House that 
& compromise would be found, 

Amendments 
frhe ,enale amendments imposed 

• %6 per cent limitatiOn upon the 
~mpensatlon cuts that might ba 
,Iven servJee connected disabilities. 
The presidential compromise was 
Mid to average 18 per cent but 
would leava to the government 'he 
determinatiOn of whether a dlAQ.blll· 
ty waa directly attributable to U,I! 
,ervtce, The senate proposal was 
IIUmMed to CORt $170,000 ,000; that 
of the president 160,000,000, 

DIlmocratic leaders delayed IlC. 
lion on the lnd pendent Offices ap· 
proprlatlon !bIll to give President 
Roosevelt tim to submit the con· 
,(!'ttl t:Ol"Proml~ pro\losal to the 
.IlltC1lal 'veterans comm I ttee. 

House !lfllY Acc'8pt 

N. Y. Firm Plans Loan 
to Free Tied.Up 

Money 

DES lI.!OINES, June 7 (I\P)- 1'h" 
lila Ie or ]ol\>a look stpps today to rp· 
Imburse govl'rnmentnl subdivision!> 
tor about $20,000,000 til'<1 up In 10ReO 
banks nnd bnnk8 under rp('eIVl' l'lIhlp. 

Action of lhe Rtate expcutlve coun· 
cll aPI)I'OV d a 10lln of $20.000,000 to 
the state, aut horlz d the t~su ne of 
public fund bonds for thu.t amollnt, 
al1(l provlu('d tor an Clddltlollnl one· 
mill tox levy fur 1933·3~ , 

Bunds us S<>I'u ri I y 

Rail Coordination Will Fail 

Raih'oad coordination, a plan already nearing pa, age in the 
lllited tates congre , , will fal\ hort of bringing abollt the b tt r 
ec nom ic condition expected of it, Sidney L. Miller, professor of I 
railroad tr'aosportation in the college or commerc ,said in an inler·. 
vi w last night. Proponents of the bill hope to effect ecouomie and 
Lo slr ntIth n the position of the rail .-----------------
roads, 

'1'he prop08pd I w tails to occomp. 
IIsh what ally gooU legislation shoul(1 
urcompllsh, rrofes80I' Miller declar· 
ed. Tl dop~ not reach the buls of the 

"But this wII~'e III tar I(,S8 than I~ 

commonly bellevpd-at IpaRt that 
part of It which I'olild tH' eliminated," 

In esplalnlng "whitt cOljld be 
eliminated," PrtlrtlSilOl' Miller pOinted 

IJI'P~ent dlrflcultles In the field of rail· out that road~ whll'h on the surface 
roadlng and g!lneral problems ot Beem to be actually duplicating sel'· 
tr'aIlIlPol' tatlon, he I)('lIpves, vi e! between two polntll are 

"MInor "rol/lelo"" 
"'),h(' bill, as fal' II It goe~8 

with minor problem~ . It does noth
Ing' about the ~onlrol of Inla.nd water· 
way traerlc, or motor cal'l'lers, which 
have become In\Jlortant rlvale of the 
railroad, 

a matter ot ra~r. Ilulng ~o. 
"ClaAAiC' E ample" 

nd!lr the vlalls ('ompletl'd the 
Mllte will tUI'n ov r the bond~ to "'I'he real probl m Is to work out a 
Lehmalln Drotllers COll1pnny of New genE'ml transl>ortation plan, and to 
YOI'k als secul'lty for the loan Cr'om o.sslgn to each of lIIesa agencies a 
thE> com pliny. Hec('lptll trolll lIw olle· particulllr place In the whole 
mill tux and olhel' Income of the Iltate scheme," 

"A classic PX/lOlJ)1 of the Umlna· 
tlOI\ of waHte which mlsht be fC ct· 
ed Is that of I'edul'lng the lIumb I' of 
passenger trains running belw n 
two points. For ezaOlple, it h s b en 
show n that at B. certain Ume, 8ay 
6:90 or 10 o'clock, thl'ee or four trains 
leave ChLca~o tor the '1'wln CIties, 

sinking rund will be used Cor r('(lemp' Three essential teatures are con. 
tlon and Intel'esl. I talned In the bill, Profe SOl' Miller ell· 

!'Itate offlclalll polnt~d out that the Phllned, These are the provision for 
ncUon will etf('ct th releaHe or pub· a federal coordinator, whOle mo.ln 

Mantis J. Von Sweringen (left) and his brother, Orin P. Van IIc moneys to hundreds of school, <.Iutles will be to bring a.bout a reduc, 
Sweringen, l'ailroad owncrH of '(eveland, Ohio, are pictured all county, township and mun icipal lax· tlon In competitive w/l8tes and ellml. 
they appeal't'u while tt'stifying before the senate banking cOlllmit. Ing dlHIl'lct8, making' It unnN'eR~al 'y nat dup\ll'atlona of service during 
tec. 'Phe l'uill'Oau magnate!> wel'C questioned on lonns they had re. tmor them to mak additional Il!vles to the next two years; Pl'ovlslon tor the 

el the defiCits . 
ceivcod from the Honse of lUol'gan. St SI "I F I I'epeal of the recapture clause of 1920, 

"The 1U18umPIIon 18 that these ar 
through trains, running only be· 
tween tho e two points. That Is not 
the case, however. These trains sel've 
local point" ovel' 1I n area. extending 
trom Mllwaukee un the Lakes to 
Waterloo, 

PubliC' Comp'alnt 
"To attempt to eliminate this lOCllI 

service would lead to pubUc complalnt 
which, I ~lIeve, pOliticIans would 
not dare to Ignore. It would also. If 
the elimination were great enough to 
create large,sc"'e economies, serIous· 
Iy hamper mall service and ezpr 88 

service," 
Senate Probe Reveals How 

Morgan Built Up Special 
Corporations for Evasion 

Used Legal Means 
Escape in Railroad 

Transactions 

of Sun Continues to 
Boil 10,tVa City _ 

Mercury Hits 95 

ale. 11 .. ng un. ther~by cancelling $361,000,000 In gov. 
lalms Clgalnsl the stat fl lnklng ernment claims agaInst the railroads 

01' Brookhart·Lovr In (Und total to I' exc 88 profits; and provisIon tor 
about $l1,OOO,()OO and In addition to pla .... ng railroad holding companies 
paying these th statE" will use th under the contl"Ol of the lnterstate 
money obtClln II to lake up about $2" commerce comml8810n, 
700,000 In anticipatory warrantd now 
ou tlltandl ng. "DiSappolllted" 

Negotiations rOI' th lonn have b en The resulll ot ellmlna.tlon ot waate 
cal'rled on by State 'l'l'easurer IA-o by the federal cool'dhlalor will be dis. 
.1. WPl,'1\1U.ll, who l't'cently contenod appOinting, according lo Protessor 
wllh Lehmann I:Irothers tn NI'w Hiler. 1'he amount Of duplication 
York, The tranl:ill.ctlon will be handled Which could be ellmlna.ted )lQa been 
through lhe Cal'll'toll D. i.l<'h l'om. gr('uUy exaggerated. 
pany or Des MoInes, "'rhere Is undoubtedly competitive 

The executive oouncll's u('llon was was te In I'allroadlng," he admitted . 

Prote88or Mllier expressed the be· 
11 t that there Is a great d al of x· 
cess mil age of ra,Jlrollds tn the Untted 
8tat~s today, and muoh that .hould 
be eJlmlnllted, To take out certllhl 
pll8Benlrer tralna would create dlffl· 
cultles In local transportation, how· 
ever, 

"For example, It h/l8 been suggest· 

(Turn to page Z) 

In the face of administration 
hopes that a satisfactory agreement 
,WOUld be worlced ou t that wOllld 
IDeet the approval or a majority (If 

.he house, leaders In both parllps 
1rankly predIcted that betore the 
bill .. sent to conrerence the house 

WASHIN(1'rON, Jun 7 (AP)- The sun continued to boll 
Ilow,. on a. pel'8plrlJl~ Iowa City 

would accept the 88nllte amendment. avoW Income lax!'s On huge stock 
Tbe president wn!l described a~ ye,,/erduy, the merel1f'y hlttlnlt 

reation of sp~ Inl cOl'porallulls to 

tnken under provIsions nru.d~ Hy th e 
I'('('ellt state legislature In H. F . 487, 
whiCh authol'lzes the obtalnlnK of til 
10ILn and the I vying oC a one·mlll 
gen('ra~ property tax. 

DehtTalkat Solons May 
Adjourn Soon It Is est/mated thnt upwnrds or WhiteHouse 

I'l'Ilrn to pal\'e 8) 

tran~fers desig ned to promote for· U,e 95 degl'ef'J mark durlult the 
• ma tion ot the Van Swerlng('n rull· afternoon. A cool breeze, how. 

rou.d realm was disclosed tod.lY In U ever, relieve.l Ule Ullp,.sUy ot 

10 Injured in 
Mine Strike 

!'('nnte commlll thllt nlreutly wus the ht'llt ",hkh Willi three ~ (Turn to page 3) 
Il lannlng to nsk tull authorlly to greelJ lower than TuctWla.y's rec. 
('xamlne J, p , ~Iorgan & co" PIU' t , unl uf 98 degr6llll. 
n{'l's on Lhelr tax·affecting transuc· The lowest teJlI~raAure duro Disclose New 
tionA. lug 1'uestl1l.y nigh/ was 70 de. 

In 'hIs third day on the slaml, O. gI"tltllil but lUI the 101111 callie up T. . 

No in Sight 
u. S. 

Revision8 
a8 France, 

Confer 

Roo8evelt Hopes to End 
Extra Se88ion by 

Saturday 
P. Van HWcrlngen (t!-(l'eed wllh }'el'lj· fhe mercu!')' I'0Il6 to 77 de(1'ee8 estllDony In WASI1TNo'rON, June 7 (AP}- WASHINGTON, June 7 (AP)-
~nnnd p"com, ilJanklng commllte by 7 a.,m. Yl'Jlterday, At 7 p.m. Prellident Roosevell today launehl'd 

SPRINGFIELD, III., June 7 (AP) Mi h II T · I France brought the War debt prab· counsel, that using Intermecllnt ('or· tile mercu!')' IItoo££ lit 85 degreell. tc e na a campal&,n to wind up the speCial 
-Ten persons were shot, one pel'· , k I dl tl t tl Whit House to porutlons to trun~f"r stoC' kM 'tuu a.c(,ordlng to Pror, ,10111\ F. ReU- em ree y 0 Ie e . _ slon at congre88 by next Salur-
IIapa fatally, and two others InjUl-- ..... 
tel early tOday In 0. skirmish be- the leallt dollars" and legally sill,,· I)" olli<'ial observer. l day, but a8 Its amba8sador-Andl'e day. 
\lIeen plcket8 and miners on their stepped taxes In buildIng the vast De Labouillye--Ieft President Roose. Mr, Roosevelt sent word to capitol 

Way to work at lhe Peabody com· ~l,OOO,OOO In ]91G, ' USSO m eace ac Ing to enlarge on the theme ot his vell'8 oWce, aides reported that the 
rallrond Rtructul'e 1Ilat started on M Ii· P P t NEW YORK, June 7 (AP}-seek'l !hili leaders lhat he would hold up 

Iltny's Peerless mine,· S d b G hi. proposed request tor authorLty 
VI'II SWI·ringcn's Share igne y ermany, cross examination-that Charles E, situation remained unchanged. wIth to negotiate reciprocal tarltr trea. 

Governor Hornel' ordered moblll· Thc 0, P. and M, J. Van Swel·ln· D'. F I al Mitchell purchased 28,300 shares or l no otfers for revision received and ties to make adjournment p088lbl~ 
Itllon ot 0. company or national I gen shal' of thi s $1 000 000 wus ntaln, rance, t Y National City bank stock at the none made by the Unlt d States, In three day., 
loudemen hel'e, replaclllg trOollS $r.OO,(, 0, ' , tIIne or the mal'k t crash (rom self. I The prealdem wall l'ePI'esented Many obataclea to such a BPeedy 
:I~ha W::n~lt~;:~wn quietly more J, r, !\forgan and his pu.rtners lis. ROME, June 7 (AP}-The Mul.SO' , Ish and not altruistiC motlves-U. S. anew today to be ready to give ~onclullon ot the lpeclaL I18sslon, 

tened to the rail operator tell at one IInl four.power pact, whose aim \.I I AttorneY Medalle broughL out today I :friendly attention to any ottlcllll, howllver, were envl"oned by leader~ 
The 8klrmlsh occurred near the POint how he had paid their firm to D.IIHUre E uropean peace and o~n : tbat 10,000 shares wer sold at a request that the debt obUaation. be ot botb putiel, Plans were lmme. 

elty IImltH, Llke other labor battles and the (1uoranty company of New the way for world economic reeov· profit less than two weeks after. eased. But It wa.s In4lcated alao d'·tely made neverthelels to ma"e 
Ib central and southern Illinois du,.· - ... 
1111 the I48t year, membel's ot th" York a. $240 ,000 bonus fo,' flolltlng ery, was Signed tOnight by the Ital· wafd. that he was holding faat to tbe view quiCk work or the remaining bual. 
J>,orresalve Min ers of America were an ISRue Of hesClpeu.ke & Ohio Ian premier and the ambassadors or The disposition ot the remaining that Installmenls !Sue next week neee, 
arrayed against the older union, the bondA, at a. time Van Swerlllg('n In· 01' at Britain, Fra.nce and OermanY. ).8,300 shares Is one ot the points should be met. The "nate today got a. good start 
llnlted Mine Workers of America, 1~I'('HtS owed Morg(ln & Co" $35, In an addr 88 to the senate an· on which lile government charges Ambaasador De Laboulaye told on the Industrial recovery bill, whl~e 
_hlelt has a contract with the Pea. 000,0000. nOllnclng the adherence or th four Mitchell wltb evading $85&,000 In, newspapermen ~II he len the execu· the house approved the legislation 
body company. 'J'he Investigating committee has gl'ea.t European states to the IMeat come tues In 1929 and 1930. The live offices that hll talk ot war asked by Mr, Rooaevelt giving him 

Chief Deputy Sherltt Beyon sal~ agreed uPOn the terms ot a rcsolu · dm!t of the agl'eement, Premier hanker claims he sold the stock to debts had been centered mainly upon authority to name a non'l"68ldent as 
'rom 1,000 to 1,600 pickets ambusl,. tlon In which It will ask the sen· MU880llni ho.lled the accord as a 10., his wlte at SUch a loss hIs net In, aacertalnlng tbe attitude ot tbe ,Overnor of Hawall, 
lei working miners en route to the ate tor full authority to Inquire Into year guarantee of peace and secur· cOnle was wIped out. The prosecu. United States toward the queellon. The Industrial measure Ie the last 
\Peerlels !tIpPie, H,ostllltles opened stock sales ot Morgan parLners In Itl' In Europe. tlon says the sale W/l8 u. takl' , France defaulted on Its $19,000,000

1 
bltr administration meuure In thl} 

.Iore 6 a.m. and police restored yeai'll when thc firm paid lilLie or nO The duce's announcement wa.sl Mitchell 's third day at teatlmony due last December, and Ita apo bill, all the other., having either 
order only when reinforced by three taxes. cheered by the Benat and by dlpl!). showed that the stook was bought proachlng Installment totala around !been .. nt to the White House or 
lqua4a or guardsmen, rURhed front Resolution moUe r presentative. of the other In 1929 at an average of $367 a '40,000,000: nacb84 the conference stage. The 
... ,Iorvllle, 27 miles away, where Chairman Y,'letcher said the reso- ilire8 palllclpatlng government41 shar and sold to friends Within 10 Mr. Roosevelt Is handling the debt bOU88 today directed that the raIl· 
troops have been stationed tOr sev· lutlon , WhPll 'ltllll'Oved by the sen. who occupIed IeIlll In the gallery. dl1>'8 at. around $450. question almost sln,1e banded. And road reorpnllatlon bUl be .ent to 
tral DIantha. ' ate, would ('nwower tbe committee J\1edalle slrove to shOW by thlll to h1m some Of the owln&, naUOn. conCer.nce with tbe senate to com· 

to go Into "all tranSllctions with rer. Aged Widow8 Fight tesumony that Mitchell considered have made knOWn IntormallY tllat po .. 41ft .... nee •. 
erence to snle or other disposal at the stock had hit bottom and made they ca.nnot 8ee their way el.1.I' to --------
securities" relaling to Incom tax Attack of Bandits the large purchases In the expecta· paying the aum8, totallnc aI«,l?9,. Vote Ob'mPiea to Berlin 
I' turns, But John W, Davl8, Mol" ,",on ot seUlng at 0. protlt, The GH, due June 15. None of tbem, VIENNA (AP.I\Wlth as!urance 

C • gan coun I, was ready to challenr;e ORNINO, June 7 (AP}-Two aged former chairman or Lhe bank has however, hlUl submitted I. formal"", trom Germany tha.t Jews wo,uld not ontlnues again lhe I('gal authority to ma.ke wl<.lows earl)' today fougbt oft two declared his Illlention WaH to hold quest for revision of Its pending be discriminated agalnst In Olym· 
tax returns pUblic, masked bandits who attempted to rob the Price at $460 for purposeB of a agreements, pic competition. the International 

I d of je ted g Ith th C E r th bee f b t Olympic committee today unanl· Two special transter corporalionB', them and aP1larently WOunde one pro c mer er w e orn x· 1\ e a nce a .uc a reque. , 
h bo k M'" R It · ..... ". h moualy approved aWI.I'4 ot the 1938 were slress d by Pecoru. In his I the men. 0 ange n, " ooseve con ..... erll t ... t \.I 

QUE'stlonlng ot Van SWerlngen. One Mrs. rlah Dunn , 82, dl covered Tbe 10,000 shares were not otfer· course Is clear. Congre .. la on roc. pmea to Berlin. 

Iowa Heat 

J,l\UIY MATTERN 
- Well all IUs 'Way 

Republicans 
Push for Tax 

Want Levy 'on Sales; 
Protest Relaxing 01 

Anti·Trust Acts 

WASHINOTON, June 7 (A'P}-A 
vigorous ltepubllClln push tor a 1 
l·~ P I' C nt sales tax and agalnRt 
the Pl'Oj Ned relnxatlon of tl~ antt· 
trust laws was beg un In th /lell' 

lite today against 0. Democratlo 
'front virtually united In ravor or 
passing the administration's Indu,,· 
trllli recovery bill without any 
'Whole8O.le revision. 

Leading th attaCk, after Republl. 
can I' gulo.rs In party conCeN)nce 
:had decided to bring forward lhe 
sa.1 8 tllX to Hnance the $8,300,000" 
000 publLc works pl'ogram, S n, tor 
Boral) of Ida.ho declared to BURpend 
the Sherman law would bring Ilbollt 
combines and concentraLion ot 
wealth wh Ich tho.t act was deslgne.t 
to prevent. 

enator \Vt\gner (D., N. Y.) one of 
the authors ot the measure, no", 
greaUy revised trom the torm In 
which It passed the house, deCendeJ 
Jt In a. long opening speech. 

He D.IIserte<l suspension ot the 
-antl·trust laws to permit trade 
agreem ntll covel'lng min I mum. 
wages, maximum hours and prodllc· 
tion was directly Inlended to ca.rry 
out the objecllves which those laW8 
failed to /l-ch leve. 

Laler, Interrupllng Borah's at· 
tack, the New Yorker declared that, 
betore the codes of fair competition 
took etrect, the president must find 
thot they do not tend toward mono 
opolles. 

A the close ot the first day's de· 
bate, an amendment by the Idaho· 
4n to eliminate the clause sUllpend· 
Jng the antl·trust JaW8 WAS the 
pending question, 

[
Oregon Man Grows I 

"Fruit Salad" Tree 
GRANTS PASS, Ore, (AP)-If 

F. E. ",onlan, IIUl'!Ieryman. for
mer banker, could make nuta 
grow on .. fruit tree he'd be 
hIflP'. 

So far his grafting f'xperl· 
ments have retJwted tn peullea, 
plwn8, nectarines, plumcotli. 
apri~tlJ 8nd sLmonl plssanll 
d_lIIng hllpplly on one tree, 
and have prodUced a maple eon 
talnlll4r three varieties of wood, 
On .. b\lght·resllltant Cblneee 
pear he's made 108 grafts. DEB MOINES, June 7 (AP)-Ther· 

lIIOmeters failed to touch '1'uesday's 
blah spots again today, but the 
Iqurlh day of midsu mmer weather 
IOund Iowans Buffering severely 
from the heat. 

Temperatures .... achell 1nto the 
IIlnetle8 In virtually evt'ry pal'l of the 
ttate, ""th Des M1olne~ antl )\fnl'shall· 
town registering marks or 98. 

WitS the Gpneral Securities corpora, \ the men In the yard of her rarm home ed In the open market but were sold ord against reduction or ckncella· 
tlon, which was used l6 tl'ans!er near here Shortly aCler midnight and by otflcers of the Nationality tlon. The debt ureementa, until 
thousands of hesapeake & Ohio flretl several shOUl at them. Blood company, The buyers were the late modified, are effective .. they 
I'alll'ond shltr!'s trom the Vaness st Ins were tound along the rout the Jobn Dorrance or 'Philadelphia. stand. 
company to the CheSapeake corpora.. nwn took In ~helr flight. cAnned soup magnate, wbo toot 
tJoo. n. holding eon,pany. ' 5,000 share8; tJ,e late J. H, Blue,"" 

The other was th Oen VII. S curl. DIN Soddenly tblln presIdent ot the United States Storm Kills Five 

Rent Your Rooms Now 
To Summer Students- ' 

The first deat h fl'om the hen t In 
the Vicinity or Des M'olnos o~lIrl'ed 
tOday when Will Stoner, 36, died of 
IUl1ltroke In the ('orn field of his 
farm near Pralrle City. 

L1yestock were feelin g lh .. Int('ns!' 
'tat and rendering works thl'oUghout 
tbe Itllte reported Increased recelptR 
Of ~rcauea, 

J'anners In Borne lU'('tlons delayed 
neld work as a safety lIleasure tor 
..... 'ea Ind their anlmala. 

lies cOl'pOI'ollon, wblch performed a 
s imilar tunctlon when the Alleghany 
('OI'pol'aUon, another holding ,group 
was cl'eated. 

1I A R LAN (AP) - Mrs, Oeor.te Realty and Improvement corpora· 
Huebner, 40. lIvln.. near PQrta- tlon, 9.000; HarriSOn Wlnlhrop, 1. 
mouth, died suddenly tonl,ht wblle 000 ; and George A, Fullel', 1,000. 
working In her garden. Death w~ 

Morgan ontl rompany n.hled 

/Turn to Plla'A .' 

In th caused by a. heart attack broulht 
on by the hbt weather, Her hushen1 
ond six children aurvlve. 

Killil Self 
DYERSVILLE (AP)-Josepb 

Westermeler, 73, ended bls lite 
banging bllJ1Sel!. 

FOl'Dlf'r CUy MNaaer Dietl 
10WA FALLS (A'P}-Death claim· 

A. ed James Otis Ol'egg, 66, tor many 
by yeai'd city mana'er or Iowa Fall •. He 

had be.n III for •• veral )'Ware, 

WEATHER 

lOW A - 'thunderstormll, ~001· 
er In eallt and lIOuth portions 
Thundll)'. FrIday pvtl, eloud1. 
preeedecl by powen In extreme 
.ea& portio ... 

I 

in New York Stale 

BUFFALO, N. Y .. June 7 (A~The 
mosl violent wind, hall and electrical 
stonn to strike western New York 
and nearby Ontario In year. today 
killed five penons, Injured It leut 
30 and cauaed dama,e runnln&' into 
the hundreds ot thoul!llnd •. 

MOISt Of the Injured were children 
caught In Ihe colla.,.. at a echool 
buJldtn, D~ MUCOD, Ont. 

Re,utralion lor claue, ,tarts 

DIAt 4191 

tomorrow 

and plate your "for rent" ad today 
, . , DAYS FOR THE 

PRICE OF 6 -

New8 Clean Up Doubt 
a8 to Texan'. 

Location Ii 
MOflCOW, June 8 (ThurlCJa,) (AP) 

- Jlmml Mall rn waa torced to IlUld 
ye6terday at Prokopllvak, I ... than 
GOO mil s beyond Om.k, Blberla, 
wh re he hCld taken ort tn tbe morn· 
Ing on another leg of hi' raCl around 
th world. 

BULLETIN 
LONDON, .111116. (TIn."""'" 

(AP)-..()apt. .. ~ A. lfoW_ 
and hIs wI'e, Am7 ,,~ 
cl'astll~d In thelr airplane II .h.,. 
altempCed to tak& off toda¥ CIa a 
trlUl8lll.lantlc nl«h& to New York, 

flu", ~d~nt ocrUlTf'd at ('01')'. 

don airport Juat alter th~, a/arl· 
t'd fo liWl (rom the field at 6:5' 
lUll. (11:/10 p.m., e.at.ern ea~ 
time WedneM&y). 

Neither of the ooted n,el'1l wee 
InJ ul'f'4 , 

The MolII ORa' mM'hlne tranl· 
Ptl Ilbout 100 yarde and toppad 
over. 

Th brlet message telling of his mi.· 
fortune did not disclose wbether he 
W(1.8 Lnjured or the pll.lle dam aced. 
The n W8 cleared up long uncertaJn· 
ty a.a to his whereabouts. A IIIlIIJ'Oh 
had be n conducted all .. Ion&, the rug 
ged route ot the trana·Slberlan nil· 
waY almost to lhe Ua.nchuMlln tron· 
tier, 

rn Ealltem 1berfa 
Prokopi vsk ie 168 miles lOuth' 

ast of Novo Slblr.k, the large t city 
\1\ Inl rlor St~rt6., wh~C'e he ltV ... 
sighted thre hour. alter hla depl.l' 
ture tram OlTlBk. At that polnt b. 
Will only one hour and U m\nute, 
behind the pace set by WI! y Poilt 
and Ha.rold oaUy wben they bUll' up 
lhe wOlld·c/rclln&, record of e",bt 
daYS, 15 hours and 61 mlnut.s. 

An alrplllne, carrying an e.Q)8rt 
mechanic, W8.H dlspa.tched by Sovle' 
officials fl'om Novo Slblrsk to as.l.t 
the 'J'exas avlalor. Urrent menUM 
have been sent from M08COW to ot, 
ficlals on the a irline, which follows 
the railroad, to render every pOllalble 
aid to Mattern. 

Tlme Not Ginn 
The exact time and reuon for hf. 

lan(ling were not given In flrat brl.r 
advLces reaching Moscow, He ba4 
be!'n sighted at 4:10 a.m •• Moecow 
Lime yesterlJay, (8:10 p,m., ea.atern 
fltandard time Tuesday), over Novo 
SlblJ'Hk, which had been one of the 
l'ellt ng pol n t. tor P ost and Oatty. 

undOUbtedly Mattern w.... torced 
down only an hour or 10 later. Proko. 
plaV!k Is a small coal min In&, ceDter 
anel, It It has any landing field at 
all, It Is of an emergency nature. H. 
mentioned hls need ot landing on a 
large field ~(ore he took oft, Tht, 
W/l8 ~CIlu8e he had cracked .. wl~ 
strut In Jandln&" at Omsk on the tII.bt 
from M08COW. 

No Ludl~ FleW 
Prokoplevak Is 00 the raJlrOl.d but 

there Is no rei'll Iar air ltoe landln. 
field there. It II near Kusnetak. a 
met.a.llur,lca.l center, and 200 mUe. 
Bouth·southwest at Omak. 

At midnIght, iDo ... th&ll II boura 
t\ad expIred slrlce he len om.1t wltb· 
oul any word of his prOgT88a beylmd 
his passage over Novo Slbll'sk early 
1n the moroLn&, three hour • ..uer leav· 
Ing Omak. 

The right l&JIdlng .trut, wbleb was 
cracked when the "Century of Pr~· 
l'esH" came down at Omsk y .. ter4q, 
was giving the AmerIcan record. 
breaker lOme concern U he took oN 
for Chlta yesterday, 

Broken Strut .......,.. 
Although the broken strut wu n· 

pal red at the Omsk &1rport. JIIatt.ra 
obviously had It on bl. mlrld all4 Mid 
that becau88 of It be would , prefer 
to have a very IlI'&'e landIng field for 
hls next descent In ca ... the strut 41d 
not function perfectly. 

The Texan w.... .everaJ houn be· 
hind the previous round·tb.world 
record 8chedule llet by Wiley Palt and 
Harold Gatt, when he lett Om8k, but 
Cor all that he w .... confldellt Of tm· 
proving the tlDMI made by his COlD' 
patriot? In 11131. He had enjoyM ..... 
eral houl'1l good reBt at Omlk and .... 
all eet tor I. long endurance tNt.. 

Jailed Negro Faces 
Federal AuthorlU. 

Robert JohlllOn, Neno, Of Tul ... 
Okla" who I. beln&' held at the ClOUD· 
ty jail after being IU'retlted ID Mar· 
IIhalltown recently drlvln&' an Iowa 
City car will be turue4 over to fecla .... 
authorities. 

He will be ~roeecuted UDder the 
Dyer act whleh prohibit. the tran .. 
portatlon ot a stolen car t~ OM 

state to another. Jobnaon dro,.. a 
etolen De Boto car from OltJ&boma 
CltT. Oltla., to Iowa City, accordlq 
to the JberUf'. o~ 

. ... ". . . " 



Local Groups to Observe 
National Day for Shut-Ins 

)lr •• 
I 
1/ 
I 

I1ddie CampbflU Heads Committee 
Civic Organizations Plan Program 

for Invalids Saturday 

as 

I The scent of flowers and the out-oi-doors will move into the 
rooms of Iowa City shut-in8 aLurday when local orgal]izationa, co· 
operating with the FloriRt" 'relcgraph Delivery association) con
tribute their services and blossoms as the climax of the plan for Na· 
tio~al Shut-In Day. 

Under the direction of ~frs . .Addie Campbell, chairman of the 
project In c6nnectlon with the w om-T 
en's Relle! corps. the assistance ot SUI G d 
mallY clubs and phllanth t'oplc groups • •• ra s 
has been enlisted to carry ou t the 
plans formed. ThofiIG clubs a lready 
designated as local sponSors are: 
American Legion. AmerlclI.n Legion 
auxlllary. Veterans of Foreign ·Wars. 
and the auxiUary. Daughters and 
Sons ot Union Veterans. Sons of Vet
erans auldlIary. city lunch clubs, 
Business and Professional Women's 
club, tbe Garden club, and pythian 

Wed Friday 
Announce, Marriage 

Charles Holstee,n, 
Ruth Gulde~ 

0/ 

liB tel's. Boy and GIrl Scouts have Ruth May Gulden, daughler of 
been appointed In charge of the de- 1111'. and Mrs. Frederlck Gulden of 
Jlvery of the floral donalions. Burlington, and Charles S. Hoi· 

The first bouquets given to invalidS

j 
steen, son of Colonel a nd Mrs. Fred 

and shut-Ins are to be "eoelved by S. Hoisteen, also of Burlingtoll, 
T . DI Davis. 611 S. Clinton slreel. owere united in marriage last Fd
a veteran ot the Civil war, and Mrs. day, at Keene, N. H. 
ltl, 'C1ark, 7lS Burlington street, a Immediately after the ceremony 
,widow ot a veteran of the War of the couple left for a motor trip t o 
1812. the middle west where they wlll 

Other organizations wishing to con· visit the Century of Progress Expo· 
tribute their services and flowers are /ilition III Chicago. laler goIng to 
asked to call Mrs. Campbell. Each B urlington and Kansas before n· 
member of lhe sponsoring groups ls turning to Boston. 
asked to cut all lhe flowers they are ·!Ilrs. Holsteen Is a graduate of 
able to spare and deUver them be- the UniverSity -of Iowa, class of 
tween 8 and 9 a.m. Saturday to the 1930, and the School of Llbrary Sol
dinIng room of the American Leglon\ enee, Simmons college, Boston, 
Community bullding. Mass., class of 1931. WhIle a stu-

Hope is expressed that this Nation, dent here • . she was a mcmber of 
al Shut-In day may be instituted as Kappa Delta social sorority. She 
an annual project. to be under the has been employed during the last 
auspices ot a dUrel'ent local orgaulza. year at the Boston branch of the 
:tIon or groUI). .Pet ... oleum Ileat and Powe... com· 

lrene Shenhle Weds 
Washington DoctOl: 

at Nevada Church 

The marriage vows of Ire lie 
Bhenhle. daughter or Mr. and Mrs. 
B . F, S henhle of Colilns. and D r. 
;Wallace D. Hunt of Seattle, Wash., 
;were exchanged Thursday, June 1. 
at St. Patrick's church in Nevada. 
The Rev. Micbael Nicholls Officiated. 
They plan to mako their home In 
Seattle. where Dr, Hunt is practlc

,~ng med.iclne. 
, Mrs. Hunt. a. membel' of Zeta Tau 
:Alpha sorority. received both B .. '\.. 
~nd M.A. degrees from lhe Unlver, 
"Ity of Iowa. and has since been 
;teaching In the public schools of 
;Jndlanola. 

Dt. Hunt is a graduate ot the 
UnIversity Of Washington a.nd 
Northwestern Medical school in Chi
cago. 

,V"iversity 'Alumna 
Married to Toledo 

Man Last Saturday 

Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Seabul't ot 
Tama have announced the marriage 
of thclr daughter, J anyce, to Jonn 
RUssell Wise, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
.Arthur Wise of Toledo. last Salur
day. at theIr home. The ceremollY 
I"'uperformed In the presence of 
5nimedlate relatives and friends by 
,the Rev. Oliver Slevenson. pasto ... 
ot the Presbyterian church al To
Jedo. 

Attendants for the bt'idal couple 
/were .Tene Seaburt, .sIster of tho 
.bride. and .Tack Stroud of Cedar 
~pjdtl. _ 

Mr. Wise attended the University 
bt Iowa and was a member or 
Alpha Xi belta. sororllY. Sh has 
,.Inee ·been an Instruclor In the State 
.JuvenIle Home at 'roi do. 

~W omen to Continue 
'JUlie Tournament 

Women Golfers of lhe Iowa Cily 
Country club will continue theil' 
June team tournament tomorrow at 
the club. Mrs. Rudolph A. Kuever 
and Mrs. Paul M. Moore. Jr_ will 
he hostesses for the morning oij 
play and the luncheon following. 

K. 0/ P. to 
lIold Meeting 
. Corinth IGdge. No. 24. Knighls of 
17thl&8 wl1l hold Its regular moel· 
~.S: at 7:30 o'clocl< this evcnlng at 
t~ K.P. hall . 

pany. 
l.Jr. Holsteen was also a graduate 

of the Ulverslty of Iowa.. In 1930, 
11elng affiliated with Phi Kappa. Psi 
fraternity, and elected to member
'Ship In PhI Beta Kappa, honOl'ary 
scholastic organiZation. Preceding 
r.ls enrollment In lhe Hal'vat·J 
Gra duate School of Business Admll'l
Jstration, where ho will receive his 
degree this June. Mr. Holsteen stu· 
died law at Harvard law sohool UII· 

del' lhe Swaine scholarship. 

John J. Frellzen 
Re·Elected Head 

Q f Odd Fellows 

John J. Frenzen was honored at 
the observance of Past Grands' 
night by Eureka iodge, No. 44, 1.0. 
O.F. at the Odd Fellow hall Tues
day evening, when. during election 
of officers, he was chosen noble 
grand. the seconu time In the his
tory ot the lodge that a past noble 
grand has been rc-eleeted. "vnj)ur 
VIr. Waters was selectcd vice grand, 
and appointments fo r lhe remaining 
offices will be mado before the In
stallation meeting In July. 

During the evening committee 
representatIves from the Iowa City 
and carnation Rebekah lodges, Lady 
MllItanta, Encampmenl organization 
and cantons. No. 26. presented theIr 
greetings lo the Odd Fellows. Short 
talks In response were given by E. 
E. Menefee, A. C. Howell. and Sam
uel \Vhlllng. 

Refreshments wero servcd by a 
commitlee chairmaned by Sidney 
Fitzgerald. AssIsting hIm were AI· 
fred Maas and NOl'man Rogers. 

Elks Plan Cabaret 
Party /or June 13 

at Lodge Clubhouse 

June 13 has been designated as 
tho dnte for tho cabaret party ot 
the ]owa Cily lodgo No.5VO. B.P.O. 
ElkR. to be gIven, at lhe clubhouse. 
!Tables will be placed on the up· 
stairs porch a nd On lhe dartce tloor 
of the ,clubhouse, decorated In 
Japanese scheme. Cllabln's orches
tra will play for the occasion. also 
provid Ing a special floor show d ur· 
Ing the evening . Reservations are 
limited to 100 couples ot Elks and 
their families. these reservations to 
be made un til June V. 

The committee in charge of ar
rangemenls for the party at'e: Dr. J . 
'Vard. chai rman; Ray Slavata.. 
Claude E. Reed, Charles Flcseler, 
and Fred De Battlc. 

For Over 50 Years 

We Have Served the Facqlty 
and Students of the University 

SUMMER SESSION 
TEXT BOOI(S' 

(NEW AND USED) 
AND SUPPIJES FOR ALL COLLEGES 

Ries' Iowa Book Store 
80 South Clinton St. 
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Make This Model at Home 
The Iowan'8 Dally Pattern 

Dashing Sports Rig 

Pattern 2661 
By ANNE ADAMS 

Don't envy the smart young 
things who are sporting cape en, 

serobles everywhere ••• ten to one 
they ~de them, Here's .. captlvat· 
Ing rig tor you! Dolr the I!wagger 
cape ," what a dashIng sport, 
frock it reveals! It notes tall. I 
straight. slender seaming. a clever 
yoke and sunback .•. tbe simplest, 
cleverest d\lta~\I In all the world. I .:.):.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~", 
HoW about whIte pIque, linen or 
shantung? They top the mode. I 

Patern ~661 may be ordered only 
in sizes 12. 14. 16. 18 and 20. Size 10 
requires 3 5·8 yards 36 Inch fabric. 
Illustrated step-by-step ' aewlng In
btr uctlons jncluded with this pM· 
tern. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (lGc) In 
coins or stamps (colliS preferred) 
tor this Anne Adams pattern. 
Write plainly your na.me, address 
and style number, Be SURE TO 
STATE SIZE WANTED. 

Tim NEW BUMMER EDITION 
OF TUB ANN& ADAMS PAT
TERN BOOK IS READY. Alter
noon. sport"!. golf, tennis dresses. 
jumpers, house trocks. special be· 
ginners' patterns, styles tor junIors. 
a nd cool clothes for youngsters, 
and instructions tor making a chic 
sweator are among the tasclna.tlng 
Items. SEND FOR YOUR OOPY. 
PRICE OF CATALOG AND PAT,
TERN TOOETIlEB TWENTY· 
FIVE CENTS. 

Adross all mall orders to The 243 West 17th Street, New York 
Dally Iowan Pattern Departmont, City. 

Women of Moose Sarah Hart Guild 
Elect OHicials Has Picnic Supper 

Women of the Moose elected offl- Thll'ty-five members or the Sarah 

cers at theIr monthly meeting held Hart guild of the Christian church 

Tuesday eve ning In Moo~ ha ll . attended a lawn picnic supper Tues· 

Mrs. Ruth Herring was again hon· day evening at t hc home of Irene 
ored as past regent; senior regen~ Schuessler. lower Muscatine road. 
was designated as Mrs. Ida. Seydel;' Following tho picniC. a short busl. 

ness meeting was held and later do, 
junior l'egent, Mrs. Vera Hughes; vottonals were led by Mrs. Lois 
chaplain. Mrs. Hazel Strabley; treas· Gray. 
urel'. Mrs. Sue Wlose j recording sec- Assistant hostesses were Mr~. 

retary. MrB. Catherine Roberts: a nd' Charles Berry and Edith Hormel. 
unlol' recol1der. Mrll'. Anna Neider. 

Public Installation ot these oW· B.P.O.E. ~(ect 
cers takes place June 20. Including at Club lIouse. 
the ca.pwn and apPointive omeara Iowa City lodge No. 590, B.P.O, 
of the organization, yet to be se· Elks held a routine business meet
lected. Ing at the club house lasl evening. 

Honoring many of the visItors In 
Iowa City. Mrs. RudolPIJ A. ItUI!\l8\', 

Mrs. Ernest Horn, and Mrs, ''Bald· 
wIn Maxwell were hostel\.8C6 at tile 

cd a~ tne conelu~l()n of the game. 
The guest list tor the atCair In· 

cluded: Marie Connell, Ed",(\. Loan, 
Marcella Morford. Juanita Mortord , 
Ardl~ Sanger. Marihll. I4nd LaVac 
Huttman. Flossie Schoet.ke. Velma 
Phcnd. Mrs. Edna Slnglema n. a"d 
Mrs. Sanger. 

Kuever home. Melroee circle. yester- King's Daughter8 
day afternoon, at a tea. tor which w 'ltl "ce',' Today 
both the ~rdenl! Burroundlng- the ~ lJ~ 
home and nower-decorated Interior 1<lng's Da ughters will meet thi s 
.tormed the setting. afternoon nt 1 :30 with Mrs. W . ~'. 

Those pourIng during the after- Boiler. 1016 East College siraet. for 
noon In the. dining room . where :1.\ clection oC ortlcers and (1l1 afternooll 
t&ble In gra.n and white. thts or sewing tor the Juvenile home. 
echeme accentuated by a centor· Installation of oWc 1'8 cho ell will 
pIece ot whIle Iris , was place". be mado at the ncxt meeting In 
wore: Mrll. Charles B\l!\IlI"o Mrs. Rpl· July. When repor ts of lhe vl\t'Jous 
Un M. PerkIns. Mrs. Fred E . commltt e8 are a lsO to be g Iven. 
110Ime". Mr,s. Norma". Foerster all'\ 
¥rs. Dean 1'41 LJoerle. Punch w:ui 
.served III the gar()en. Many pl~J1o 

selections by Mra. i Jacob Van Iklr 
~e were enjOyed 'by tha guests. 

G'",lllt& HOIwred 
Guests In the city honm-ed by the 

altair were Mrs. Charles S. Corneli 
of St. Petersburg, Fla .• ",ho Is visit· 

Modem Dlrbt Bridie 
CItJb. Witt Miiot' · ., 

i'l'he MtJdol'iI EIght bridge club will 
(meet' a t the home of M,'S. Chest!lr 
A~l'e8 . 50S SeCOnd' avenue. at Z p.m. 
lomorrow. Mrs. A. p . T sar will \)0 
Ilsslstlng hostess. 

png at the home of her aon and •. ------------. 
daughter·ln-law. Mr. and Mrs . R. H . MILLER 
Fitzgerald; Mrs. Ro.bert Talt of Bal· .•• 
)tlmore. Md.. i"" houl/e guest ot 
Mrs. Robert B. 'GIbson; Mrs. Fred ~a~ Railroa. d Plan 
w. Hanchett or Atlanta, Ga., da ugh- • !,iI I '"ai' .. t SllOrt I 
tier of Mr. and Mrs. C, W . 'I'homp- _ ~I J' .. 
/lon. and sister of ·Mrs. Dean M. .~-...:..~~~:....:.-----:---
Llerle: and ¥rs. Karl HOII.glln o! (Continued from page 1) 

'~'--1>1t. Pleasant who arrIved 3. IIhOL'! 
ed that cerlaln It'alns bo ellmlnnted 

time ago to vl~lt Professor and Mr~. on tho Chicago ltl Omaha run. ThIs 
Maxwell. They receIved wIth their 
hostesses . might leave a good Silrvice betwecn 

these p6lbtB. say, by way 'of 'Water-
~18tant Hostesse8 100. But If I take a lraln out of 

Assistant hpstesses presiding III Chicago for Iowa Clly. I want to 
the parlots. decorated with yellow I reach Iowa Clly. and a train going 
gladiOli, were Mrs. Charles M. through ''Vaterloo won't he ll' me 
Dutche.... Mrs. Preston C. OOMt. mueb." 
Mrs. Leigh H. Wallace. Mrs. Hen. '!EllmlnatIon oC iocal services would 
ry G. Walker. Mrs. B. J. Lambert. mean Ute lob or millions of doliars 
Mrs. Muriel Ward. Mrs. R. H . F,tz· Invested in' a,.- g rea t V/U'lcty of busl ' 
gerald. MI'l!. Robert Gibson, Mrs. n~ss enterprlzes along the rlghts.ot
C. L . Robbins. Mril. Fred 'M. Pown· 

J M 
Way. 

la ll. MI'll. Paul M . Moore, 1'. . r~. "Some Gain" 
W. F. Bristol. Mrs. Phlllp Mechem, "Ther would tre ~om gain tbrough 
Mrs. Allen C. Tester. Mrs. C. M. thIs i!l'ogram. ot course," he said. 
Updegralr. Mrs. A. Craig l!alrd, "and we! would be thal much ahead. 
Mrs. Harlan R. Amen, Mrs. Georg~ But It will be nowhere neal' lhe 
D. Stodda rd . Mrs. Henning Larsen.' a punt expected." 
Mrs Karl E. Lelb Mrs. Vance M . III 

It'atlon by the Interstate commorce 
commissIon. the repeal 01 lho recap· 
ture clause Is hIghly des I rabl , In 
Pro(easor MIller 's opInIon. But as a n 
emergency aid Its valu~. he believes, 
Is fat· below lhe common expecta· 
Uon. 

"The companle8 which owe l!U'ge 
s ums to the (ederal treasury under 
the terms of the recapture clause 
a re the strong ones-those whiCh are 
In a sound position today. 'rhus re
pe~1 would benefit the railroads thaI 
do not need the benefit. Th e weak 
companies owe very lItlIe. and thUG 
would gain little through repeal. 

" ll will be a bencrtt 80 far as ad· 
mlnl~t,·atlon Is concerned. but as an 
emergency measure It will be ot riO 
great consequence. r believe firmly 
In lhe principle or lh() recapture 
clause." 

It was then SIlnl back to the I4!IIIIe 
to!" consideration ot dltrerencea _ 
amendments. 

It Is generally believed that It tile 
meallure P 8.S$C8 • .Toseph B. Eu~ 
a membel' of the interstate COIIJ
merce commlilslon, will be apPl/1I1led 
to the post ot federal cool'\flnaiff. 
Under the bill. he will hold oUIce far 
ono year, bul he ma.y be renoml ..... 
by presidential proclamation. 

AccordIng to the provlalolll 01l1li 
bill. three districts would be set uP .. 
administrative areas. Eacb of tllel, 
would be represented by a commit .. 
of five regula t·. and two spoolal_ 
bel'S. I 

Altrusa Club Elect. 
Officers at Meetillf 

For mallY years, reg ulatio n of rall- Twenly members oC the AIlrUIa 
road holdln~ companies has bee n ad· club attended a luncheon and bu&. 
vocated l and lhls. Profel\Sot· Miller ness meeli ng held yesterdllY 0. lilt 
believes. wouid be of be nefil to the >~unporch ot Iowa. Union. Clara 
general economic conditions. But Brennan presIding. Electlon 'oI 0Il1. 
hore again, he. IIQld. lhe benefits to cers comprised lhe business eeulo, 
be derived a re not 8uch as Lo make of the mee tln8. and thOse hOllOre4 
It an effective emergency econom ic by se lection wero: president. lIIn. 
r&lIef measut'e. Mabel Evans: vIce president, Add" 

Tho bllt. which passed the senate . Shutt; secretary. Mrs. Mary Ills. 
some time ago. ",as ilailsed ··wlthout iSell ; and Mary Strub was re'8If1C~l 
II. t'eeord votl! In lhe house Monday. for tIle offlce of treasurer. 

l\IJUR QIL 

Penn State Motor Oil, 2 gal. 
in din. $1*:50. ' 100 per cent 
por~ f~?~s~lvanja. 

t tiOD 
SAM WlLSON fo~mer BRAKE EXPERT 
with Skelly Oil Co., will examine your brakes 
FRE~ OF ~GE {or the next two 'Weeks, , ,.. . 

Storage Rates, $2 and $3 per month. i 
~ II " ~ ~ ( '* 

C?r~ ~~~~e~ c{ea~-50c .. " 

i I Auto _ •• 
317 E. "Bloomington 

t· d M W· ilIIA '" Bit n From the poInt ot view ot admlnls-
Mol' on an rs. _. y ng 0 , +:i~a;H~~H:H . .H::;ji:+t:+H::;j~H.:H~;+'l+H+ij.";'M+.i+i~i+H+i~i+M;t~~H:H:H:~~ 
Janice, Irma Phen4 

Entertain at Shower 
for, Vivian Sanger 

Hon()rln/l' Vivian Ratzlaff Banger, 
'brIde of June 2; Irma. and Janice I 
Phend. 51& S, Van Buren s treet were / 
hostesses at a miscellaneous show~r I 
last evening. 

First prize In 'bunco played during 
the evenIng Was taken by Mrs. San· 
gel'. and consolation by Marcella 
Mot·tord. Refreshments were servo 

'I &. ( 

FOQI The Weather Man 
Keep Coql 

Now Y.;)O can make your porch a u out~oor living rOOln with littltl 
expense. Plan for it now at thes e prices, based on stock purchased 
before ~ecent market advances. ' '" '. 

MIL K 
Cool Smart 

~eady~to--Hang 

Awnings ( Pasteurized) 

Routes to all 
parts of th~ city 

Phon,e 2101 
qr Stop our Driver' 

.. 

Complete line of Dairy Pr"ts 

MIl-I', 

eREAM', 

SPECIAL GUERNSEY ~~~, 
CREA~ ~()!J .. WHIPPING 

rAGE CHEESE, BUTTER, 

MILK, CHOCOLATE MILK. 

BtInER· 

.p~'eurized lor your Protection 

SIDWELL'S 
"Of Course" 

• 

---- ------ - - -- -- -- -------

Made by world's lar,gest manufacturer of canvas product.s 
at p~ices baaed on stock purchased before the 10 per cenl! 
~~ce l\-dvance of May 15th. 

SUN FAST PAINT COLORS 
Closely woven, LONG WEARING FABRICS, WEA 'I HE It P &00 FED HARD· 
~~RE, in a choice of thr~e sm~rt color c ombin~- $1·1~ . ~ 1·2~ . $1.39 • '149 
tions I,\nd 30, 36, 42 or 48 mch wIdths; each __ , ___ ._ .. _. 

These sunfast '7% oz. painted stripe ready to hang awnings keep their oolor anQ 
beauty just! as. long as the most expensive awnings (two years) and fuey cost one· 
third as much. New improved eyelets make it possible to install or take down in 
a,. few minutes. . '-PORCH RUGS 

\ . Make &011 

Private 

Porches or 

Just Arrived-A Splendid Assortment 
of Conventional and FJoral Porch IfQfII 

I 

Even Extra 

Sleeping 

Rf)OI1\S, At 
Trifling 

Expense 

A green, gray or 
brown, ot i\!or:y, and grefnl combination; 
~ to 12 ft. ~idth8 and 6 ft. and' 7 ft. 6 
in. 'lengths- • 

$l.98 to $1().85 

DECK CHAIRS 
for Porch or LtmJn 

SEA GRASS 

-and

S'FENCILED 

FIBRE 

Weatherproof; 

flowers in 

colors. 

4x7 Ft. 

~2:~6 

Genuine solid oak frames; forrn,ed arm rests; heav

ily varni8h~d na.tural finish; seat and back m!Uie 

from ono-piece heavy twill in beautiful fa8~ colo .. 

patterns in orange, green, and yellow. 

$1.10 I:.eg rest to match 
available at 50c extra • 

••••• ii.ii-~iiiiii-.~.;---Wise ~hopper8 Are Saving 
EAGLE STAMPS 

.•• for th~y're the mea .. to aeq. 
ing, that might ~ 
wfse be , 
. 'TRY 'TJfRIFTY Pl-AN 
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Rock Island 
Lines Seek 
Aid of Court 

See.ks Surcease From 
Debts Under New 
• Bankruptcy Act 

CHICAGO. Juno 7 (AP}-The Rock 
Illand lines. Ii major unit In the tra.ns, 

portation scheme of the middle west, 
lOught. eurcease from maturing debts 
loda' under the new federal bank, 
ruptcy act. 

Tbe Railroad redit cOrJJo"ation. 
Ibe tnt .-state comm rce commissIon 
o.nd the fteconstl'ucUon Finance cor' 
poraUon all had 'IlU lied the purse 
slrlngs tight whon the Rock Island 
solicited loans that would have avert· 
td receIvershIp, 

Dir~tors' l'IfeI't 
Directors ot tho 8.340 nlllo Une. 

meetlng at New Yorle . found no othel' 
,.ay out of Its dlCCicultfes and aulhor, 
Iud the filIng of a voluntary petition 
In U. S, dIstrict court. I t was filed 
hert. shctrllY afterward. askIng the 
court to give It the shelter of the 
new bankruptcy act and sanction a 
reorganIzation wIthout actually ad, 
Judlcatlng th railroad a bankrupt. 

ThIs was the second large carrier 
10 petition the Chlca..,o federal court 
under the new law, The Chicago and 
Eastern Illinois railroad In stituted 
1'ohlntal'y p"oceedlngs AprJl 18 and in 
olher federal cou l'ts five other rail, 
roads have availed themselves of the 
opportu'il]ty to reorganize under fed, 
eral Court chaperonage-the MIt!80url 
Paci fic a.nd th~ New Orleans. Texas 
and Mexico; and lhe International 
Great Northe,'n; the Akl·on. Canton 
and Youngstown; and the Minarets 
and Western, 

Reorganized neforo 
The Rock IRland had gone through 

• reorganization period 18 years ago. 
eme,'slng from federa l receivership 
In 1917, It was (ounded In 18RO /l.J! 

an amalgamation of smnll wElstern 
lines and now operates In 14 states 
from 111lnols to Louisiana and New 
)Iexlco to South Dakota. 

The Immediate maturities to be met 
were l)r1nClpal and In erest totallng 
$2.100.000 due J1,lly 1, and othel' pay, 
ments due October and January, The 
Recollstructlon Finance corpol'allon 
has loaned $13.718.000 on collateral 
the /'lock Island satd was worth ;40,· 
aOM65, The R.F,C, I'efused to gran t 
any further loan, 

Federal J udge WlIkerson instruct. 
ed the line to open a new set of Uooka 
beglnnl,\g tomorrow, to file It I! com, 
piehl slalemen L of assets and lIablll· 
ties by Aug. 31 and 10 make n)gular 
periOdic finanCial reports to him, 

Jvry Awar~,s 
pam~ges to 

V. R. Miller 

SKIPPY-

tiOW MAN" SoV~ 00 VOO 
l"HINK 1 OVG~T To HA.ve At MY 

PART" J S~IPP"? 

Finger Bowlsfor'Aggies' 
Husky Farm Students at Oklahoma A. & M. 

Must Learn About Etiquet 

TILLWATER, Okla., (AP)-You'] expect "Aggi(,"lltudenbl 
to leal'll how to grow food-but here they alllo learn how to eHI it. 

It's easy to picture a "lab" .. cenc in one of lhe hn~1' barnl-; at 
Oklahoma A. & 1£. college-an cageI' gt·oup of 0" raIled ~taJwart 
grouped around a blue-rihbon mare. 

Bnt consider thi, : a formal dinner, crowning ('vent of the "emes
t!'r In Dean Nora A. TaJbot'H ~ourMe 
of home economlc~ study for men. If Invited to !lIoner only? 
wllh g leatnlng shirt tronts. polite 3. llow shoult! p\('kll"R 111' ('I1.\('n? 
"table talk" a nd a barfling array of 
forks! 

Dean TaLbot sta.rted the courso sev· 
en years ago because lhe boys wllnted 
It. Since then more than 1.000 have 
elected to take It, 

Advrtnced students. dURt!ng off 
their hands aCter assembling II. gang 
plow. sit down to fill In answers to 
this liOl't oC quiz : 

1. 1I0w ShOuld a napkin lle Illaced 
In One'S lap? 

2. \Vhen should the guest !l('part 

• 

1 
MORGAN PROBE 

Shows How Banker 

1 Evaded Taxe l 
(Continued trom page 1) 

'"I "y" • 'sIted ntltH? Potato I'hll)II" 
null~R or tht' hOMl. thl' guest, ho\v 

to arrlvc late and yet gl'acefullY-l\,ll 
thesc a,' just the AD of the cou ,'S , 
It Hwlngs into llutrltlon values. meal 
planning anll l!C'nl n ~. C'Collomlc IIml 
ijoclUI ll\andal'(l~. clothing !!l'lp(,[lon, 
colo,'g (or hou~1' fUI'nI~hing8 and al)' 
pl'o)lrlf\te!:lft" [01' the girl rl'l~nl'!, 

Once pach tiemt'ktel' come" the' din· 
lI~r , One IIlU!!t dl'I.'SS, t' v n If It ml'nn8 
I'enllng the "SOUl) anrl (Ish." 

Iowa, II Olher Slales, 
Prepare for Balllc 
ill Prison Good Suit 

'IH AGO, June 7 (Ap}-nCllreHl'll' 

tallvcs of a do?!'n Hlatl'H. 111~llldlng 

lown. In confert'nc!) todny. a/!,l'(' (\ tl) 
financing of both the CheHapeake cor· "tight to the last ditch" nn equity 
po ration and the Alleghany corpOl'a, 
lion, eult brought against them hy th~ 

P(!(:ol'a brought out that 25G.000 Mate of Alabama In Ihe U, S, KUI)l'{\m(' 
shares of Chesapeake and Ohio oom· coul'l chargIng dh;cdmlnatlon allaln" t 
mon were t!'allsferred from tho con,'lct·marl goods, 
Vaness comllany-Q. security com· The action Wll~ l>Ct;'un las t Hprilll:' 
panl' of thc Van Swerlngens and theil' when Alabama WE'd a motion hpfol'(, 

the court asldng that It iNS"(, n "I'<"'c(' 
InvaUdating laws enaeled In 18 IItull'" 

HOW MUCH leE CREAM 
ARe VA GONNA HA\J€? 

READY FOR PRESIDENT'S CRUISE 
r ... · ... 
; 
i 
I 
; 
I 

,/ 
._-" 

{ . 

A mbeJ'juck on \"hidl Pm,id!'nt 
Roos(>v('lt will IlJwnd a Hhot't vllcation Cl'lJi~(" ]H'll'iIlUillg .Julle 10. 
Al ['(l i:; It map of thl' 111'(,Hiclrnt.'1-; ],/)11\('. Aft(' !' 11 vjsit to Dr, Wil· 
liam 1I1cDonald, an old fl'icntl, at MIlL'ion. )[a);.'{,. the ]H'psi(lrnt will 
join thl' Amh(,l'jock lind f;oil, with his boy~, Llpth(' collst to ('nlTIpo. 
bello Il;ltmd, N. B. assoclnte_through the general St'

curlUes comp ny to the Chet;apealte 
corporation at a time whell Its mar, whLch would require merchnntll~e IJe c1cl'llll'ed uncClntlUtulional. ,.e~l'ntlltl\'es from 1~ IIr tlill 18 ~tall''', 
kCl value exceeded $440.000.000. This 
was abave the CORt price hut the wit, 
noss couid not say how much. 

manufnctu"cd by convicts to be nny ;\;"glr. aHo,'n!':.' genl'ral or al1nouII('.'rl tlw Interc ""I 1.t\I'II('R h :\.1 
lahl'lerl a .. such, Thl' bill Ill~o re, ,Montt\\1s. who pr('. I,\(,.1 m'el' a COIl' I , 
quests that the IJawes,Coo\l('I' act fCI'~n ('e of atlol'lley A'pnernlH and 1"')1' 1ll!'!"'l,1 tlf "I)I)I',llllat., tit ,II' (;rrO,.t~. 

" Jr there ha.d becn a. straight sale 
by tho Vaocss company to the Chesa· ·+++++++++++++++++ .. +++++++++·j.+ .. +++++ .. ' .... ++++++++i·++++++'}o'}o+++++++++++++++++1 
peak corporation there would hav :t ~' ;E SMA:~=r + 
be n a big profit?" demandcd rC' l'" , i 
cora, - • 

"That·s "I~~:e t~a:~~~lit;' thc dog + 
lladn't stopped ,'unnlng he would i i 

Verdict for $11,000 was returned by have caught the I'lI.bhlt." Van SWCt'· i . 
l dlstl'let cou1'l jury ycstOl'day In Ingen l'cplted, "We dldn·t do it that I 
favor of V, R. MilloI'. administrator way," .., 
01 Lhe e~tate of !Don L , ICing. against "That profit would ha va been a I I 
Ed"ln J, DI'lacoll, MI" MUler was taxable profit?" + I 
Bulng for $21;.000, "If tht're had been a. p"o(lt It ~ ! 

The Jury delivered a sl!a.led verdict would have been taxable," I + I. 

at midnight Tuesday after del!berat· "Now Isn't It a. fact that the pur, + 

Inglor nine hout's, It was read In pose lor the CI' a,lIon antl Use oC the WITH STRUB'S VALUES itl COllrt yesterday mOl'lllng by District a ncral SecurIties corporation In this 
Judie Harold '0, Evans, t"ansaetlon was to avold--a.nd avoid 

Th dam~o acllon was the I'es'ult by la wful meanS-payment oC a lax ~ 
01 an automobile accident Aug, 9. 1031 on s uch profit to the Vaness com, ___ + 
In whiCh Don King was Cata!1y tnj u,'· ' \laJlY?" + 
ed, King was riding In DI'lseoU's car "[t was the economical way of ± 
when It left the I·Oad . handling thIs matter lawfully (I'om FANS D. ++ 

JUrors In tlle caSe wel'c: Maude K, the tax standpOint." alnty 
Coagt, Agncs F, Wicks. Sarah Economy Interest t+ 
Yanda. J oseph Vecerka, Everett "What economy interest to the K 1 
Hopp. Robc,'t R, VOgt. Orpha 13, Ohl. VanCijs company was sorved by that'!" eep COO BrieL Me ,II t 
Roy Light. Oeorge Kuebrlch. Myrtle "As between two routes. tllo one * 

In these hot summel' P t· s Prob~t, W. R. Griffith. and Tom '.ray. would have Involved the expenditure days; made with Indue' all Ie t 
lor, ' oC moi'e dollars tha n the othel', \ Vc lion motol'S, In G inch lind 

MeSser and Nolan represented V. R. ohose tile economical one. the 0110 8 I 1\ "1l'alOTll t 10 Incll N·w shlpm nt. nice aHbo,'l, + 
Mllier In the law s uit a nd Don Barnes whic h took the least dollars," o~c:~~ali~g; l~rlc~d liS low m nt oC uu'ge mCllh 1'I1yun ++ I 

pan lies-and E. H. Wadsworth of Cedar RapIds " Why would the other have cost i as- + 

defended DL'lscoll. m?~I;:t was because of the law on i $2.98 39c ±~ 

[ 
• PUBLIC FUNDS 

I 
To Be Freed From 

Closed Banks 
• (Continued f"om lllL!fe 1) 

n .OOO.600 will be avallable a nnualiy 
'or the bond redemption and in tCI'· 
ttt. this amount Including $1,000 .000 
~n Inlerest On deposits', ,3.000.000 
from the one·mill tax. and abou t 
fI6O.0~0.ooo trom beer permits, 

In , addition the etate would ha\'e 
available tu nds from the IIq u idatlon 
Ilf clOfled banks. as it would acquire 
tltlli to the public funds on deposlt 
by relmbul'sing the taxing s ubdl v\, 
lion •. 

$1,000 DenominatiOllll 
The bOnds will be Isl!uecl In $1,000 

~.nomlnallon. bearing five per cent 
Interest. Redemption wlU not begin 
10r two Ilnd a. .half years but In t he 

' meantime the state wlli be drawing 
Interest on the cialms In the "State 
linkln« lund. 

Oov. Clyde Herring said he con. 
tldered the Ilctlon taken by the ex· 
ecutlve council rea11y a tax savin" 
Jneastlre, declaring that a lt hough It 
authorizes a one mill state levy It 
-III reduce local levies. 

UnllUOOe88rul Before 
"Had the state not 'been able to 

float lhls Issue It undoubtedly would 
become necessary to make a gener· 
al etite levy of at least two mills 
to make up the denelt caused 1\:1 
tile 1088 ot funch! 1n elO8ed banks," 
the rIlvernor .. 14, 

Iowa last year lIought unauceus· 
fun,. for" 120.000.000 loan crom tho 
R~n8trUCtlon Finance eortloratioyt 

_&l! ~'21~!!1~~ ~9. ~11llr.ln! t.\lnds 

that subject, I suppose," + 
"WlUl n' t It because you would have 

had to pay a tax on the resultant ~ 

prOfi t to the Vaness company by tho :1:.., + 
dire t exchange?" SWltm SUl·tS + 

'·Yes." :t ~ I 
Van Swel'lngen saId also that whell + .;. I 

the All eghany COl'poratlon was to I'm' 'f All Wool t! 
l'd with M'orglln aid the Geneva. S , r Ladl~l:!' and m('n'~ + 
c Ul'lUes corporation IIkl'wlse was uscd two piece swim +i 
" to avail Cit In comc 'exemption pro· slllts; USHortment 
vlded by congl'ess In connection with of colors and ~ 
corporate reorganIzation ," styles- + 

Pecota told newspapel'l'nen that this , $1.69 + 
testimony had "shown for the I i 

BOYS' AND fir'st time the adva ntage In etreetlng GIRt ... f; IT + 
11 tl'a nsfer o C IItock through the .;. 
medium of a thll'd corporation," $1.19 ~ 

"By this mean s the Paym C'nt or CIHL[)HJo] N' . "" 
taxes 011 profits I ~ avoided," tile In· 75c ~ 
vestlgator said. "It shows a weak, + 
ness In the tax laws that cOllg'l'eHs SUN SUITS +f' 
may want to sl.l'englhen," 

ExchaJlA' Securities 

Pecora said the 11I'evlou~ l)r .11,., For the Kiddi £ 
cussed deal by which the Uni ted cor· 
poraUon. a. Morgan utility holdlllg + 
compa ny, and American Superpower Keep th klddles In good nature + 
e xchanged securities through the by keeping them cool. Cl'nulne Pomona colrl water ~ 

PUblic E lectric hlllding company waH 25c shrunk ~l'c$rHUl('I{.~r3\l9ant~- ++ 
similar to l he Van Swerlngen ox· + 
change made to avoid tax paymen ts. * 
E~~~~~~~~f~f~~~,§::f: , POP ON ICE s:_M" '00 if 
main brought the answer t he Coun· 
sel had sought for vainly tluring two 

da'~:-have read YOUI' Question alltl am Down 5T ~U ~7;S~ 
li teased It Is III a torm I can a nswer 
frankly." Van Swaringen said, " 1'110 Stairs 
amount of dollars was $1.000.000 with 
whtch we startt'd back In 191\1. Store 

.. \YI' wcre ]loor whl'n \VI' star tetl 
out In [lf(', ['ve never llcen reluctant 

l£ admlllllo.tt 

Down 

Slair 

Store 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

OH,ASOUT A 
GA.LLON. 

Plan Hearing .~ 

for Saturday 

.: 

JJ '8J'1 on th aPI)lIcntlon oC L, A 
,\n<l..,\\·, r el\· .. r of the John~t 

(,:uunly , a"lng bank. a Idng permls 
slon to In tllIl an lev tor 1n ~h. 

J(.hn 011 Cnnuly bsnk building- at • 
(' -lor .lIID, will be beld a.t 9 8.m· 
,lltUr.lL'l)'. 

Di I rlet Judge Harold D. Ev8.l\s 
Il<ll'lPOlIl'd lhe hl'arlnll' from yester, 
.1 'lIIor,dn&, ~ U or \'pral c· 
tilln UIIH now' In court. " 'lin. M 

will have /I chan. 10 tp· tf[y Sntur, 
II )' mornillg, TE'"lImony will be t k· 
I'll a 10 I he n~'I'·glty of tit expenrll, 
lure of ul'h a Bum. 

'1'h 1'1>11 lion Y6 the 1 vator 

of till' Ill'pllrtment or In'Ound an.l 

bulhllng., 
Hearing Today on 

Exhau t team Line E"tlmat~ co"t of the proj('ct l. 
15,000. Th Bteam line wlli rlln in' 

Public hea,'Lng on the propo",,(l the tunnel to th" Quadrangle. th 

has heell In constant u e since tbe 
.. ul!.Iin w. r~tl'll and Is In con· 
at lit n_l of repair. It al1!o euy 
'IInt In <'vl)lI(,('llon with a modern ot· 
f1ce buil!!n Ihp I'qtllpmpnt Is Rome· 
what "L 1>1 .. lp and thp expense ot 

plan fur an exh UMt Mleam line to 
run rrom the power plf\.llt to the WCRt 
~Id(' or th!' university cnmpus will he 
h"llI by th lltate board of educatlon 
thlH afternoon at 1 o'clock In lhe "t· 
rice or A , A, Smith, lIujl('rlntenllt'nt 

(il'hl hOllsl'. nnd othel' 1)01nt8 on ti,e 
" I conHtantly iner 1llI· 

west campus. 

relatives. nam.ing hili 
il,\l'llt d daughter. ~Jargaret F, Mul

WHITE PLAJ.'S. N. Y., (AP)- UOOII. r lduary legal • his will 
William fuldoon It'fl most ot hiB , ~hnwe" todny. 

TURKISH 
TOWELS 

17x29 

5c ea. 

Children's 
PAJAMA 

49c to 79c 

Absorbent 
CHEESE 

LOTH 
5 yds, for 

19c 

-
I~adie, ' 

PAJAMAS 

2 for $1.00 

Ladies' 
RAYON 

BLOOMER 

25c 

Ladie ' 
C)UNI{LE 
GOWNS 

49c 

-
-

-Boys' 
PLAY SUIT 

Age 2 to 

59c 
-- - =--

Child's 
WASH 
SUITS 

-
25c to 98c 

BlUe 
nON ET 
BAl'lSTE 

-
lOe p('r yd. 

otton 
SWEAT 
BlURTS 

49c 

r,adie ' 
ILK 

HOSE 

4ge 

Two-Way 
STRETCH 
GIRDLES 

98e 

Steven 
Linen Crash 
TOWLING 

5 yds. 

490 

for 
Summer School Students 
MEN! Keep Cool in Cotton! 

.. , , 

tics. or TWll,). 

Tro er 
Slack 

Madel!/ 

Washable. Fully shrlln~. Set-on 
waistband, Bar·tacked, Full cuffs. 
Regulation bottoms. Side buckle 
straps. Sizes 29 to 42. 

BOYS'SJZES 890 
Bro 4cloth 

BIBTS 
'Tht'Y were tied to the 
~hip' ~ mast I They re
turned in good condition. 
Th Y did not shrink I In 
spite of wind, ram, or sun 
.' , YOllrs for 98c-white 
or solid color. Pre-shrunk, 
Va.-dyed. 

SPOTLIGHTED BY 

MEN'S FAVOR I r 

NOVELTY 
PAJAMAS 

980 
• Very 

~ conlfortable 
• Very smart 

• Very durable 

Keep Cool! Ewrything', 
going to be r 

She ... Cotton 

FROeKS 
Printe~ vOiles9S'-

Bal1stes .. 
Flock Dot 

Voiles 

You can keep coot and trim :-' \ and 
still be highly decorative. , , in these 
9&: sheer wash frocks. Sizes range 
from ]4 to 52! 

Fashion~$ New .pace-makers! 
WIDTE BUCK 

CALFSKIN 

Oxfords: 

Newesffor summer~~ 
our I Stitched.!. III the ,graiqI 

the ' 'BJack also: 

MOSQUITO 
E'l'TI G 
yd , for 

19c -
Nation-Wide 

'HEE'l'S 
lx99 

59c -
Fancy Sheet 
BLANKETS 

70x 0 

47c -
WASlJ 

CI,OTfIS 

3 for 

IOc 

P1Ltow 
CA ES 
42)(36 

10c 

-

Ch ildren'S 

nAYON 
BLOOMERS 

-

25c 

Men's 
WHITE 
HlRTS 

79c 

White 
FLANNEL 
TROD Ens 

-$2.98 --EMI-DRES 
STRAWS 

49c .. 
Men's 

DRESS 
HUtTS 

49c 

Boys' 
CAN'VAS 
SHOES 

49c 

p .. 

Boys' 
White Duc.k 
TROUSERS 

49Q 

Ladies' 
PORCH 

FROCKS 

2 for $1.00 

" J C' P'E'NNEY:"·co. ~, • • a:. ,' J DC. 

118·120 E. College St. 
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THURSDAY, JUNE 8, 1933 

Is It a Sham? 

THERE appeal's to be a sentiment of 
. considerable magnitude to the effect that 
the current investigation into the affairs of 
the house of Morgan is merely a sham and a 

i political game. 'rhe importance of such an 
I inquiry seems to be underestimated. 

It is to be granted that much of Prosecu
tor Pecora's zeal in pressing the investiga
tion so thoroughly can be attributed to a de
sire to make a name for himself as a friend 
of the people before running for public of
fice . It is generlllly understood that he in
tends to entel' the coming mayoralty race in 
New York. It can be granted, also, that the 
senators composing the investigating com
mittee are not nnaware o~ the move's politi
cal importance. 

But thef;e facts do not lessen the value of 
the inquiry. If it can be shown-as appar
ently it can--that it is possible for a single 
individual or small group of individualB to 
acquire a virtnal strangle hold on American 
business without being under the pressure of 
public responsibility, then the committee will 
have rf'vf'aled something that the public most 
cel'tainly should know. 

If it can be shown that men of great wealth 
are able by clever manipUlation to avoid the 
income tax and other laws, then the commit

I tee will have made a decidedly worth while 
contribution. The money that will be saved 
to the federal treasury by the recent stoppage 

, of leaks in the income tax law~a direct/r e-
sult of the investigation-will itself more 
thah pay for the committee's work, 

If J. P. Morgan or any other man is to be 
, entrllsteil wit h the welfllre of so gigantic a 

share of the nation's industry, it is hardly 
'unfair to insist that his dealings be open to 

( th e light of day and be made to conform to 
j those of tbc less powerful. 

Will England Pay? 

TODAY A SPECIAL meeting of the 
. British cabinet will be called to thresh 

out the troublesome problem of the debt pay
ment due this countl'y June 15, a week from 

I yesterday. What the result of the meeting 
will be is exceedingly doubtful. Neville 
Chamberlain, the chancellor of the ex· 
chequer, lead. the party favoring default. 
Stanley Baldwin, lord president of the coun-

, cil, champions the cause of payment if noth· 
o ing better be arranged. 

Two reasons are given for the ,extraordi
nary session. The first is that by today some 
worq is expected from' the American govern- · 

I ment regarding the payment, and the other 
is that some definite stand must be an

: nOl1Dced in parliament soon. 
More than $177,000,000 is due this govern· 

ment from England. Leaders of the default 
party insist that some better 'arrangement 
will be made at the Economic conference, and 

I that it wOllld, therefore4 be folly to pay the 
amount demanded now. Leaders of the party 
favoring payment maintain the theory that 
it is a debt contracted and a~reed to by the 
British government, and as such should be 
paid, They .would take no chances of ha.ving 
the same default story' w,ld tliem by their 
'Own debtors. 

The party fllvor~ng payment will prob. 
ably win Ollt. "The British government has 
long preached the inviolability of obligations, 
BlIt what is more important than anything 
else right rlow to the British government is 
the necessity of maintaining its .favorable 
relations with the United States. It realizes 
that upon its shoulders now rests almost the 
entire responsibility for the success of the 
Economic conference. And with all England 
has to gain by the conference, it will not east 
it aside for momentary expediency. 

Kraschel 8'peakl BiB Mind · 
' LIEUTENANT Governor Nelson G. 

Kraschel of Iowa, roused. over attacks on 
, the national banking laws by Paul Zimmer

man, president of the Illinois Bankers' asso
ciation, forgot a speech he had prepared for 
the organization Tuesday and told just what 
he thougbt of the bankers. 

"The Rins of the bankers themselves," he 
said, made necessary national banking legis
l/ltion. Thisjs bis ~xplanation : 

"The bankers speeded up American indus
try to world market speed, and then at
tempted to hold it at the pace which was ne
cessary during the war. They let these use
less industrieR hang on, because they held the 
common stocks. Then tariffs, designed to 
protect ind-Qstry and industry's selfish -in-

, terests, wrecked our world trade. Now the 
one alternative is national planning. 

"This t;eckless expansion was finan~d 
with the pUblic's depOBits, the bankers show-

I jng no sense of stewardship. Later they 
floated foreign Joans for the purpose of sell
ing the goods they were interested in, and 
then possed the worthless bonds on to the 
public." 

Although this indictment of the bankers 
~eems j~t a li~tJe . lfot.;lJt0lly j~ti. 

fied, there is much in Mr, Krascbel's out
burst that is entirely correct. Few bankers 
could be blamed individually for the prac
tices be attributes to them, but the result and 
the necessity for national action is none the 
lesS real. 

The public knows only too well of the bank
ing excesses which were practiced with a 
flourish in the days when banking was for the 
IDOtIt part unregulated. \ The public is also 
beginning to realize that, in banking as in 
every other major activity, comprehensive 
national planning is fundamentally neces
sary if any degree of intelligent social or
ganization is to be achieved. 

The Bigger Expansion Ahead 
(From 'l'he KalUlllS City Star) 

That steel production within thirty da.ys should 
move up from 33 per cent to 47 pel' cent or capacI ty 
IS found to be an "unparalleled expansion ." Yet 
'production In the last three month s has more than 
trebled. It has risen trom 15 or. less, early In March. 
and now compares with about 13 In mid summer of 
last year. While the gaIns have not been so 1m· 
prelllllve, there likewise have been notable advances 
In motor car production. 1n freight loadings. 1n elec· 
trlc power productlon and In of her accepted Indices 
of bU81ne8s conditions, 

There have ~n encouraging reports of employ· 
ment and of retail sales In many JInes. Yet the reo 
absorption of Idle labor. and th e building up ot pur· 
chasing power seem to be proceeding more slowly. 
They afford the more deciSIve tests of recovery 
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Athletic Office Bours 
DurIng the summer months, beginnIng June 5, the athletlc oWce will be 

open from 7 a .m, to 4 p.m, EDWARD II, LAUER 

New Ideas 
in Economics 
Buying, Selling Dol

lars; Creating Mar
ket for Money; No 
Standard. 

[ Woodin Again 
jn Spotlight at 
Morgan Probe 
WASHINGTON, June 7-0ne ot 

the most surprIsIng names In th 
Roosevelt cabInet lIst when It came 
out wll.8 that of WIlliam II, Woodin. 
treasury secretary. 

By J. R.. BRAOKETT The whole gamut of speculation 
(AMoolt.ted hes8 Buslnes8 Writer) I never turned him up tor that job 

NElW YORK (AP) - With the 'until the very 11l.8t. In this casa 
Better prices and wage Incl'eases are I United States orr the gold standal'd, Mr. Roosevelt's chall enge to press 

bound to count heavily, If there Is no~ some unex· and most or the other nations only, oI'peculators that they would find 
~cted setback. attributable to seasOnal and other at the most, partially maintaining themselves 80 per cent wrong about 
condItions . . Chlet reliance. ot course, Is In the na· It, the always complex job ot buy· his cabinet selectlons was more than 
tiona.! recovery mea.sure. the publlc works·lndustrlal ' Ing and seiling money to settle In· Justified. They were 100 per ceot 

progress 

control' bILl, which Is expected til be enacted before ternatlonal dbilgatlons bas become wrong. 
the week fs out, and then Immediately ma.de opera.' even more diffIcult. So the cheerfu l , bubbling, happy 
Uve. When the world's monIes were set little Industrlallst with the fl air for 

In value according to a specltled ~muslcal compOSItion' came down !o Altogether, that measure Is ~al c ulate<l to advance 
amount ot gOld, tbe dealers In Washington to ,bump Into the bank 

and stablUze both ,wages and prices, along with In· 
monIes and foreign trade could be smash hea.d on. He was the busiest 

dustry Itself, and to create a live demand for mao h confident that a forward _ontract person In Was Ingto n except the 
terlals and tor labor. Will It do the job? The Inl. fOl' goods would cost tbe same president those /lrst days. It all but 
tlal test may come within another thirty daya, It amount of money no matter what wore him out. It did. send him to 
should then be apparent whether seasonal Influ.. the date or payment. ,bed tor a time. 
ences are to be reversed or offset, whether thl' de· It an AmerIcan owed an English. There can be no real question that 
signed master stroke from Wll.8hlngton Is to brIng man a. thousand pounds. he would Mr. Roosevelt 's handling of that 
the response expected by the administration a nd be sure that he could buy those banking crisis was the springboarl 
private Industry. pounds for the same number or dol. 1hat alone mad e possible much llf 

Jars at any time. W ithout any ·the swift development that follow· 
standa"d, the Amel'lcan may tlnd he ed. showing him a. virtual emer· 

GOOD ••• ~ .. 
••• ••• MORNING 

The new Democratlc administration Is facing the 
fIrst real crisIs of Its career. The outcome might 
well determine the success of the whole program 
Of recovery. 

So far Pre81dent Roosevelt has had almost com· 
plete control of t .. & legislative slt,uation. 'faking 
office In & time of national emerg-ency, he set out 
once on a program lor recovery conceived 011 80 bold 
and glrantic a seale that It left the nalion pleas. 
antly &'/IIIJIln&'. ThJ,s program included: 

1) A balanced budget and complete control of 
government fInances In the hands of the admlnls· 
tratlon . 

2) Reorganization of bankS under strIcter regula· 
tlons to provIde tor closer central control and tor 
a general reform of questionable banking pracllces. 

3) Enforced honesty In the Issuance of secu rIties. 
4) Indirect control of the utilities Interests 

through development of Muscle Shoals. to be used 
as a yard stick In measuremen t of utlilty prIces and 
as a huge experiment In regional planning. 

5) Government regulation of all Industry to In· 
!lure justice to workers and consumers and to 
ellmlnate wll.8teful and InjurIous competltloh. 
~ ·8) Reorganization oC railroads unde the gu Idance 

of the government. 
7) Reductlon of tariffs and resumptlon of world 

trade through the medium of International agree· 
ments. 

8) StablUzatlon of currency by placing control 
In the hands of the government. 

9) Reduction of employment and stimulation of 
Industry through II. giant program of public works 
financed by bond Issues. 

10) Agricultural reUer both through the Indirect 
-but very real~ffect Of the general program and 
throu&,h a measure ot government supervisIon of 
production. 

Th nnt of th_ Is by far the mOlit Important. 
It II the foundation upon which the entire structure 
rout be erected. Sootell8 in the fulfillment of this 
one ob,leetlve means a 100 to one cllanee that th& 
remainder o( the prorram will be achieved, FaJlure 
here means eerlous I~rment or the whole 
leheme, 

has to put up more dollars to buy ge;~h~~:a~~:tbyd:a:~:~: ~~;~ on 

the pounds. "the new deal," It might have sha]l' 
What does It mean to buy and se\] cd up IOJ fat· different fashion. 

money. Mr. WoodIn figured In al! th"t. 
Exchanging Monie, Yet hInts of his impending resi,;. 

Suppose an Engllshman buys nation began to .be published. They 
$5.000 worth of wheat frOm an Am· became so Important that Woodin 
erlca.n, proposing to pay for It In twice took special pains to deny 
pounds. 'fhe Englishman has pounds .them. once cnJling news writers to 
In an English bank, and he author· his sick room for that purpose. 
Iz.es the bank to place the necessary No very clear statement of thc 
number or pounds to the AmerIcan 's reasons which might have prompt. 
credIt. ed his resignation were given. True. 

'fhe American, however, does 110t he was at odds with Senator Glass 
want pounds because only dollars ovel' the bank bill, but that did not 
may be spent In America. He wants ~eem a sel'lous enough mattel' to 

to change the pounds Into dollat·s set up ,·eslgnatlo n rumors. 
and bring them home. Then along came the House of 

Suppose at the same time another Morgan heal'lng and the dlsclosu!'e 
American IbUY8 from another Eng· that .Voodln'!! name was On the 
lIshman some woolen cloth worth Morgan "InsIder" list of favored 
$5,000. He Is In England and he friends a while back . He got in at 
wants to pay the Englishman In ground /loor prices, a very old 'Va" I 
pounds. His problem Is to tlnd I etreet custom. 
someone who wants to trade pOunds That was long before he or any· 
lor dollars . body else could possibly have 

He goes to a dealer In monlcs-a thought of a pu blic life career fo,' 
foreign exchange dealer. This dealer him; but the"e It was. 
haa a contact with the English banl< , The Impression lhe obysta.nder got 
and Clnds that the bank has poun'le was that somebody who knew or 
which the English wheat buyer that Insider list and what nampd 
placed to the credit at the first wer,e on It might have been respon· 
American. sib le for the original Woodin reslg-· 

Suppose the dealer offers $4 (to nation rumors. 
malce It SImple) for each pound . and 
the bank accepts the dollars for 
].250 pounds. The bank now has 
$6.000 In dollars to the first Amerl· 
can's credit, and the second Amerl· 
can has pounds to pay fOI' bls wool· 
en goods. 

Balances of Money 
Thousands ot transactions similar 

to thIs one are occurring all the 
time In pounds. dollars , francs and 
sb on . They depend for their ful
fillment on actual transactIons in 
trade. In all major' countrIes, 
therefore, thel'e exIst balances of 
various monies whIch may be traded 
-bought and sold- for other man· 

-----------------------
fluctuate according to the supply of 
and demand for them. 

'.rhe thousands of Corolgn traders 
malte known to the foreign ex. 
change dealers their val"ious needs 
fOl' money. '.rhe dealers. thu s hav· 
Ing mon ey both to buy and sell, ar· 
range the transactions . 

If pounds are heavi ly In demand 
It wll1 tal<e morc (laHars to buy 
th em. fewer . pounds to buy dollars I 
and so on. 

These Jlr lcl'S are quoted on a tape 
so that nJ I traders can see what thc j 
monIes are 'bringIng and base their 
own transactions acconJlngly. l'rac· 

les. tlcally always someone wants to buy 
When governments are on the or Bell somc nation 's money . thus es· 

gold standard the traders know that ta:bJlshing a money marltet just as 
the exchange value of one money there are markets lor wheat and 
for other always will be approxl· stocks. 
mately the same, because the moneY 
can be exchanged tor gold. which is 
always aCooI)table In all countries. 

When off the gold standard. the 
llxchange value of these monies will 

It Is tOward stabilizIng this mar· 
ket by fIxing the values of the dlf'l 
ferent monies In tel'ms ot gold or 
some other standa.rd that mu ch of 
the world 's ertort Is now directed. 
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Keeping Up With the New Books 
By JOHN SELBY 

THURSDAY, JUNE. 8, 1933 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT (Re,. U. 8. PateDt OUlce) .1 
I 

THE MAN WHO 
STlJ88ED HIS TOE OIl 

.,$lo,OOO,O()O,OOO ~ 

~Ifl ~ .!! .... ~~'C:-:: l";:$:~'- ~:JohannesW1S 
GEORGE WALKER -out for a stro/l- STUMBLED OVER 

THE MAIN RE£F OF WITWAT£RS!<.AftlD -THe RICHEST GOlD FIELD IN THE WOfU.P 

Al1houQh hl~ ciscoverl( rn~Qe bIllions 

WALKER OlEO 1/"1 POVERTY.! 

MlL~AGE. ... ..l~ .•. ~-

98lt 

,,/ 
1, ,,,. DIC~ 

KIN~ 
South jl,~ntbtrl HorSfm~n, 
RObE 600 MILES 

IN 10 DAY5-
TI-IRU HOSTilE. COUNTRY 

I .40 fr. I1IGH 1/oJ RhodeSIa \ . "'~ ", .. C;;:..'!",~~ ~~!) .. 'u~~ ::!'!ED TtiE GARRI50H Jt".I\TA~ -

);i'or Exphrnation of dlp]ey ~rtoons, ~ee Page S. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN RegflterW U. S. PAlent Ollie. 

ALREADY 
LADlE.'S
IHE BUS 
LEAVES 
IN TwO 
MINU'ESJ, 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

M,( LANDS, MAR.IHA. , 
I D RA-rnER RiDE IN 

By HARRISON CARROll 

FILM SCANDAL 

HOLLYWOOD-In an unexpected be a search for an actor to take the 
move, Universal has failed to exer· ti tle role In H. G. 'Veils' "The In· 

By STANLEY 

'l)CREEN 
COMMENT 

'This point cannot lbe overemphll.8lzed. For a 
government to win the confidence of its own people 
and ot the world Its control ot Its own finances must 
be unquestioned. When that control Is evldent
when the budget Is balanced and every approprla· 
tlon Is offset by tncom&-then, and not until then, 
a government ca.n procede with no hesitation upon 
any program whIch It conceives to be In the publlc 
Interest. ileta.!ls about the money Bye· clse the optlon of Boris Karlotf, visible Man." 

Thll8 the W1re&llOnJ~ stubbornnes8 of tl1& C'on· 
,...,. ,eaterdA)' In refusln&, to accept the compromise 
offenld b, the preSIdent In the yetera.M' COfI¥I6I111a.
tlon cnotroven, baa within It 8ufficlent exploslve 
matert... to upset the entire administration apple 
cart. 

"An Jndlscreet itinerary," by Hen· 
drlk WllIenli van Loon; (Harcourt, 
Brace " Co., New York). 
NEW YORK - Hendrlk WllJem 

tem) wIth how the Netherlands hap· whOse feats ot makeup In "Fl'llnken· It Is Abe Lyman who tells the 
pened to be at all, a research that stein," "The Mummy," and other story of the yes·ma.n Who told a 

They gave Abe Lyman a ro .... 
greetIng on his return to the ~ 
nut G·rove, Joan Crawford, FlU' 
c hot Tone, Helen Ha.yel, Bob /IJt 
bott, Elizabeth Allan and Adrlll 
were slttlng at 0. ringsIde ta.bla, TIll 
Harold Lloyds were at anOl"", 
Some others who joined the t..un 
ties were Jean Harlow. J~blll1 
Welssmuller, the Edward G. ROJlll' 
80ns, Barbara B"rondes. aM .. 
Rankin. 

van lAlon confesse8 at the outset takes the reader ba k a good many Iborror tIIms have poInted to blm as certain HollyWOod prodUCer that be 

It congress refusel! eIther to accept the president's 
IIChedule of reductlons In veterans' pay or to levy 
• ufflclent taxes to fill the resultant gap In the bud· 
get, much of the admInistration's program for reo 
covery will have been rendered Impotent. Such an 
outcome would be a near (latastrophe to the United 
States. It would mean the ' stuntlng of the moet 
promiling child the American government has eyer 
borne. 

More than ever' the nation dependll In the ned 
Ie" ct..rs upon Pre8ldeot Boofievelt. Hi. poUtlon, 
lrom the IItMdpolnt o( logic, Jutlce and IIIWIlty, 18 
imprecnable. Both for hllJ own ,ood and for the 
,ood 01 the United State. he mllAt not )'leld to the 
demancJ. 01 a poIIticaII, lCared con,relll. It II 
wlthla the ICope 01 hI8 power to ret_ to yield. The 
manDel' ba wb!eb be meet. tbe .. tnatlon will be tbe 

that the little guidebook to Holland thousand yeEu·s. 
whIch he publishes today began as a Mr. vnn Loon creates Holland ex· 
pampblet for the Netherlands Rail· Pedltlously, howevc l', nnd before one 
ways, (In Europe the raJlways pay knows It, one III sailing cautiously 
'for good copy to put Into their up to Rottel'dnm; cautiOusly be· 
folders: It's a habit>. cause If the boat goes too fast It will 

But when It was finished It looked slop water over the cdge of the 
too long tor a railroad pamphlet, r(ver, down upon tile low lying 
whereupon he begged and WIl8 farms a.nd gal·dens. 
granted the privilege of publl8hlng The traveler wl11 not want to stay 
It as /l. gUidebook, In the usual way, long In Rotterdam, Mr. van Loon 
And although It Is published In the Imag ln s. because It Is chietly a 
usual way, It by no meana the usual "large nnd hlS-hly Intel' sting work· 
guidebook. shop," and there Is nothing so pre· 

tions to linger over. Mr. van T..oon tells enough, but 
"""'-01 bIIl~p, 

It really Is a Ion&, essay, or It pos8esHlng about most work shops. 
,short book, on the people, places So he Is whisked about m7SAOOI 
and temperament of tM Dutoh, There So he Is whisked out of Rotterdam 
are only 117 pages, and they are 10

1 

to the Hague. to Amstel'dam, to 
printed that the reader can get Haarlem, and to a number of simI· 
through them In an hour, l! he larly famous places. Then he Is 
wIshes. But he probably will not, It~ldden to go to an equally large 
only ibecause there are two or three number of places no~ famou8 at all, 
dozen of Mr. van Loon'. Ulultra· /lnd rarely vIsited. 

~~~ ...... _ .. _ The bOok b.glne (inate ~ at too much, • __ .. 

the logical successor to the late Lon wn-s a genIus. 
Cha.ney. 'l'h procluce,· gestured Imp(l.· 

'1'he release ot Karloft makes tientiy. "I'm bettel~ than that," he 
Universal lose three major players flald , "I'm Inge nlu s. " 
within a. feW week·s. Tala BIt'oll 

and Lew Ayres Were the other two. HOLLYWOOD PARADE 
SInce the sularles of all these 

playen, would bave taken a jump 
WIth their next option, the move 
has obviOUS Ildvantll,ges In economy. 
Aside from thllt, stUdio officials 
Claim that the Laemmle company 
now can concentrate on stories, cast· 
Ing them with the best avalla.ble tal· 
ent, Insted oC buying material to fIt 
a group of expensive stars. 

The LeSlie Howard contra.ct with MOVIE TID·BIT' • 

Unlvel'sal now finds Itself Wlttl 
only a slim JIst of contract players. 
Margaret Sullavan, June Knight, 
Paul Lukas. Andy Devine, Onslow 
Stevens, Tom Bl'own. Vince Bal" 
nett, GlorIa Stual't, 811m Summer· 
vIlle, ,zasu Pitta /lnd Ken Maynlll'd 
about name them. 

First result 01 KarloU'1I 1088 will 

Wllrnel'S turns OUt to be for nIne 

pIctures Instead ot thl' e. . Anll If 
h. staY8 out the whole tel'm. he wlll 
r('celve a sl • .eable fortune for th" 
last !lJm. 

Matlnee·ldol FrancIs LeclereI' has 
hearts flutte"lng hHe os well lU! on 
BroMway. The young IIctor who'll 
work /01' R ·l(·O. has Ulken a housc 
In Bevt'rly 1IIlIs . . . DolOl'es and 
John Bal'I'ymore will take the two 
youngsters on their trip to Yosem· 
Ite. 'l'hoy've had tiny sleeping bugs 
pl'OPRI'Ni for the jOllrn y Into the 
high 81 ITllS . And . Rflol' the moun· 
tain vacation. BU""yulol'e 1)lans u 
cI'ulse on his yacht to A lasltll, 

Young Bob Al Jbott, who took • 
movIe test the lo.ther day, hal" 

clded to go bac't and work III ttJ 
family textile m6lJs In BOltoll, ~ 
teat was very g ,md, too. I 

According to ' present pl.n', W'" 
tar Wlncllell wlU be In }{Olf~ 
tor several months, maybe .... 
September. He'U do hi. COI~ 
from here • • • It will be 8IJIIlI1 
I .. ee and not; AI~rUpa RalCIl 1f~ 
supervises the &incln, In tilt ... 
Joan Crawford picture. And ~ 
ture, InCidentallY, . has 'l!een e" .. 
bn.ck to "The Danclna LadJ,t 
Montgomery will be In It ~cl ~ 
Clark ~able,! I .. 





PXGE EIGHT 

Six Giant Army Bombers 
Drop in on Local Airport 

Planes Stay Over Night 
Enroute to Langley 

Field, Va. 

, "Mors et Destructlo," 
With tills and other grim remin

ders of their mission inscribed on 
tbelr painted noses, six giant bom
bers of the second bomba,'dment 
group, United States army, dropped 
One by one onto the Boeing air
port at 5 :30 p.m. yestel'day and were 
D:noored for the night. 

Mourn Death 
of Publisher 

Cyrus H. Curtis Dies 
at Philadelphia 

Yesterday 

PHILADELPHIA, June 7 (AP)-

The walks at life In which Cyrus H. 
Tbe planes, commanded by Capt. K. Curtis was most Interested-Jour

Geo"ge P. Johnson, are en route co 
Langley field, VIrginia, after spend- nalism and literature, art and music 
ing two months In aerial mllneuvers - paId tribute today to the noted pub
on the PaCific C08.llt. aptaln JOhn-lUSher, who died fit his home n!ter .. 
!.on said he expects to take off on year's Illness. 
the Mitt lelJ. of the Journey by 9 From dl!ferent parts of the world 
o'clo k this morning. came messages from personal {rlends, 

Fully l\fa.nned 01' from authors and others, testlfy-: 
Fully manned, each plane' carries Ing to lhelr regard for the newspaper' 

nve men . Nine olflcers stayed last and magazine owner. 
night at the Hate! Jefferson, whll~ Mr. Cu"tls passed away at 1:10 a .m .. 
the remaining 21 se"geants, corpor- (E,S,T." at his "Lyndon" In Wyncote. 
als, and 1)l'lvlltes had "ooms at thi! All the members of his frunlly were 
Unlve"slty of Iowa Quadrangle. present. 

The planes , des igned' fOl' heal Y Mr. Curtls, who would have been 
!bombln!:, are Curtis Condor twl,l- 83 on June 18, was s tricken with a 
engine bl-planes. They are equipped heart attack while on his yacht in 
with three cbcklPlts, two aft !olr New York waters In May last year . 
gunners and obset'vel's and one In He rallied and spent the summer In 
the IlOse for the pilots. Maine and part ot the winter In lIoulh-

Between 300 and 400 gallons of ern waters. 
1l'asollne were taken by each pla1l6 'fhe [unera.l will be Friday arter
last night. Captain Johnson said lr~ , noon. Service will be sl.rtPle in ac
~ntend8 to I'each Langley field by cordance with the wishes of the great 
Friday. publisher. 

Officers Interment will be In West Laurel 
Officer'S _ ot the group who stay

ed here last night are: Captain 
Johnson, Second Lieut. Richard l:l 
l"''eeman, Lieut. R . . Hutchinson, 
Capt. Lionel n . DUllla p, Secont! 
Lle ut. R. E. L Choate, Capt. John 
Richter, FIr'st Lieut. Archibald Y. 
Smith, Capt. Robert '1'. ronan, and 
First Lleut. Edward A. Hillery. 

Other memb('rs of the cl'ews are: 

Hill cemetery here and wilT be strict
ly private, 

IMr. Curtis was head of the Curtl~ 
Publishing company which produces 
the Saturday Evening Post, Ladles' 
Home Journal a'lId Couotry Oentle. 
man, and a lso was president of Cur
tis-Martin Newspaper, Inc., publis h
ers oC the Philadelphia Morning and 
Evening Ledger, Philadelphia In · 
qulrer and New York Evening Poat. 

'I'IDJ .DXICJi ft)WAN, mwx "'" d THURSDAlY, 1UNE!'~ 
8y-). P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel' DIXIE DUGAN-Halldsflrne Samson! 

H!l- HRI 
-YOU ~ON'T 

RE.C.OCNI'l.E. ME. 
WITH t-I\'1 (!)EAP-O 

OFF .'1 

~IIMSON SMITH! 
-YOU OLO 

SONOFAGUNl 

• 

Eve.rything, rFrom Spats to Hats,' 
Passes Through Hands of Workers 

I gIves out clothes but conducts a · to conti nue Its aId to the needy or 
quilting SChool, Where old pIeces of the clly. 
cloth are made Into quilts for the 
league, FanMr 1lI.1" Self 

in Social Service Clothing Center 
Rack s of darl(, heavy cloth ing, Alaskan tur tl'ader, brol<l', and look

shoes and hats piled In corners, eve- ing for work. He was [IttI'd out wJth 
nlns gowns anti gingham frockS, box- a new outfit and paid for It wllh hie 
es or Rh ll'ts, underwear, blankets, and, s torIes of wild adventu,'es In the 
tieR-that Is the So lal Seorvlce lea.gue northwest. 

At presen t the league needs IIgh t 
summer clothing, particularly wom
en's dresses. Miss MOI·,-ls hopes that 
IOwa Clllans will fill this need as they 
have In the past, helping the center 

DA VENPORT (AP~A aelf-l!)fltet
eo bullet wound In the head cauMt 
the (Ieath of William J. MeYel, Jr., 
50, fa"lTIel' of near Wheatland. Rela· 
tl ves said he had Well III III health.. 

clothi ng ce nter on th e third 1100'- a t 
the Koser building. 

l':very week on Tuesday ;;;-~ 
30 or 40 persons come to the centllr, 
where they are su pplied with nceded 
clothing. Most of them are on tho 

One burly wanderer wanted to 
t,'ade In his own shoes tor a new pair. 
He got the new ones, but after a 
glance at his old sl10e8 the clothing 
center decUned the ofrer. A Cew days 
late r the old s hoes, battered, torn, 

league's list of neelly. Many of them and rotting, were found 00 the staIrs 
are transients, who are aSSisted when leading to the otrlce. They were 

Ith ey can give good "oasons for belog promptly destroyed. 
"on the road." All of them come "Class lei'" 1 
I equipped with the blue card that 'I'he "class ier" the clothes, the bet-
I mari(s the league's OUI!.! ' .u appro".... te ,' the tranSients III(e them, saY5 
of lhell' need!1. MIss MO''I'III, They often p'-erer sllats 

Just "Or'lliua''Y'' 
Although most of them are just 

"ol'lllna,'Y" I~ople who hn ve lo~ t thelr
jObB, thel'e are some odd applicants, 
according to FI'ltzl !\lorrls , who is 
In charge of the center. 

She tell s of one t"anslent who. at-

or a st"aw hat to a 8\1 il a" an o\'e1'-, 
coat . I 

I 
'rhe clot hlng, everything f"om spats I 

to hats, Is dooated by individuals . 
Bonietlmes spontaneouMly, sometimes 
In response to drives conducted by ' 
the league. The Quadrangle and 
Westlawn have been the be~t ('on-

HOT WEATHER 
FOODS 

You'll find just what 
want for these hot 
lunches here, 

.. 

you 
day 

Our store's cool, shop or 
phone it , makes no differ
ence. 

Sergt. Ch a rl l's Heal, Pvt. A. J. Zam
berlan, Pvt. J oseph n . Walsh, Start 
~ergt. Roy White, Pvt, Luther C. 

, Kling, Pvt. William J. Heldt, Pvt. 
'I' homas O . H olmes, PVl. Randolp'L 
T. Wood, Corp. Charles A. Gmltter, 
Private, First Class, Andrew Malu-

Updegraff Speaks at 
Lions Club Meeting 

::. tel' 'ncelvlng a new wardrobe, came 
: :,. 'i::. , In seve"al hou ,'s lat er ami oftered his tl'lboto\'s among unlverslty groups, 

a nd the home economics department 
has helped In the collecllng and mend
ing of clothes. 

POHLER 
, s 

or. 
Crew 

Starr S<>rgt. Dwl!:ht M. CaP?l!, 
Corp. Lawl'ence L . H enry, Pvt. 
Frank A. Conller, Starr Se'·gt. Bo
sola Cobb, Corp. William Cr. Mat
lock, Pvt. William F. Casey, Prlv
ete HutI', StutI' Sergt, Troy V. Mar
tin , Pvt, J oh n Radon, pvt, Charles 
P .• Jus tlce, and Corp. F,'ank Ritz, 

The gl'oup has ,been stationed d ur
ing ma.neuverll at Arllogton, Cal .. 
Ilnd Is retu"nlllg via Seattle, Wash. 

Before bel n!: take n to their quar
ters In the hotel a nd Quadrangl'l, 
the a,'my flyers expressed unan!
mous admlrallon for the IOWa Ci~y 
airport. 

164 Students 
Get Diplomas 

Rural Pupils Graduate 
From County 

Scbools 

(lne hundred and sl:dy-COur stu· 
dents of J oh ll Ho n CO Ull ty rural schools 
received eighth graile diplomas at 8 
p.m. yesterday at the natu"al sclenoe 
auditorium . 

'fhe county choir, consistlng at 300 
chlldl'en from one a.nd two room rural 
SChools, saJlg during the program. 
The choll' was directed by O. A. 
Fullerton, head of the music depa.rt
ment oC IOwa State Tea.chers' col.
lege at Cedar Palls. 

The complete program last night 
1ncluded Invocation by the Rev. R. E. 
Keal'ney of Sharon township; music 
by the county chorus; I'eadlng by 
Mary Etta Musgl'ave of Oxford high 
school; music; reading by ' Elwyn Ed
wards of Lone 'free high school; 
music by county choll'; reading by 
George Neldthelsar of Madison town· 
ship; music; delivery of diplomas to 
students by W. N. Leeper, county 
superintendent; benediction by the 
Rev. R. E. Kearney. 

BeginEby 
Damage Suit 

The $6,800 damage action of Mrs. 
Pearl Eby against Ed Ryan was be
gun In rUatl'lct cou rt ye@terday morn
Ing with the ImpanelJlng of the jury 
alill the opening statements Of the 
attorneys during the afternoon. Dis
trict Judge Ha"old D. Evans Is pre· 
sidIng, 

Mrs. Eby claims that the defendant 
allowed his hogs to trespass on U. S. 
highway 6 In Scott township east of 
IOWa City and on Feb. 16, 1931, her 
car was damaged and she wa81njured 
when the machine struck Ryan's 
hogs. 

Jurors In the case are: Isabel C. 
Sturm, Bessie Neuzil, Oeor/re F . Pre· 
hOda, Morton Koser, Roy Light, 
Frank Cole, Robert It. Vogt, Orpha 
B. Ohl9, Art Orvis, K. W. O'Bannon, 
Agnes Fl. WIcks, and M. C. HlBcock. 

Attorney FI'auk .F. MeIser repre
IJents Mrs. Eby a.nd A. E. MaIne Is 
detlndlng Ed Ryan. Judge Evans dla
missed the remainder ot the petit 
Jurors until 10 a,m. Monday, June 12, 

Attacked by Bull 
IOWA FAU .. S (AP~Atta.oked by 

a bUll on the farm of his tather, \lea~ 
bel'e, Hay l:Illephel'd, 20, was crtticai· 
)y Jnjured sutJ'tll'1n& II. dilllocale4 vel'· 

"-""unr.' In lh. rl.ck~ 

Dubuque at Iowa Ave. 

I 
perso nal contribution to the callse

Weal'ing ber laurels modestly, Henrietta SUHmer of Los Ange- a sizeable heap of old clothes. He 

les is pictured wavin a from th.e cockpit Of. her' plane after she hadl had aSAemb l~1 the garments by back-
Prot Clarence M. Updegratr, tacul- ' G' ., . y door begging, and was ,Ionating them Stlllf 

won the Ann tte lp on AU-Wornell's all' race to va lley Stream, "just to help out a feW of lhe other 'MIAS Morris, assisted by Mrs. Paul-
ty rep"esentatlve of the university In L, 1., and return at F'loyd Bennett airport, New York. lIer victory fellows." Ine Mulford, 1.1.1'8. Eleano,' Gardner.1 . , 

the Big Ten conference, spoke before brought her a prize of ===o=ck=e=l=b;oloikiC~O~1~lt~a~ilJ~iD~~~~5~O~O!. ~~~~~~~N~o~t ~1~on~~~a~g~o~tb~e~r~e~a~~p~e~a~re~d~~~n~~~M~~~L~~T~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the 10wa CJty Lions club yesterday •• _______ and "S . M. . olVnsend, not all Y ______ .. __ 

noon at Its weekly luncheon at ,. 1 

R~J:h'~I:I;:s;~o;;nference ma.tter.~ i----V-E-~--C-U-T-----I I' 

and told of the meeting of faculty I 'II 
represen tatlves of Big Ten school~ 

held recently In Chicago. I Comft::;::~o~ears I 

A[2()U~1) 

Till: 
T()W~with 

DICK FAGAN 

"Hall Shot" 
On a tast track with Jockey Earl 

Kurtz up, the thoroughbred tilly, 
"Half Shot," came In ahead ot a tast 
field to win the annual Iowa City 
Country club de,'by yesterday, three 
lengths ahead ot "Double or Nothing" 
ridden by Harold Clearman. 

Bombel'll 
'With painted wings flashing 1n the 

sun six a"my bombers at about 5:30 
p ,m. yesterday circled Iowa City In 
cruislng fO"matlon, then spread out 
and circled again to finally land at 
the municipal airport where they 
stayed overnight. They are taking otf 
at 9 o'clock this morning. 

Different 
Today'8 tlero 

Attorney D. C. Nolan, riding "Hand
some Adolphe" In the Country club 
derby, had two ohances for brllllanl 
birdies but had aD "off-day" and 
missed both by a. hair's breadth-and 
he didn't even sweal'-wlth the mer
cury at 94 degrees I 

. -, 
(Contlllued from page 1) 

,having taken tile lltantl that In

stead ot all dlHablJlUes that rosll 

within s ix years after the wa,· oelll!; 
presumed to be of service origin, I~ I 
should be delllo nat"ateO to the go':- 'I 
'6rnment that they are befol'e com-
pensation Is Ilwar(teO. In a review 
of such CllseS thal WOUld be recoll
sldered under the new l'eguJatl l1ns, 
It was SlIld dOubt would be resolved 
In favor ' oC the veterans. I 

Members of the sllecllll Democ,'u
tic vete"ans committee tha t con- ' 
[erred with President Hoosevell, Vi
rector Douglas of the budget, and 
F,'ank '!'. Hines, vetet'ans admlnie- I 

h·ator. said the preS ident wa.s wll- ' 
ling to accept an Increased veterans 
outlay of up to a hundred million 
dolla,'s annually but that he was op- i 
posed to the principle that the sell- , 
ate amendment would lay dOwn. 
This was construed as designating 
as se"vlce connected all cases aris- I' 
:mg within Six years aftcr the WQ'·. 

Rainey Predicta I 
MellonwhUe, Speaker Rainey fI(ltiY 

predicted thM If the Connaily 
amendment was adopted the p" e~l

dent would veto the bill and that, If 
the measure was passed over hi'J 
veto without cong " es~ )nc,-easllll; 
taxes to meet the OUtillY and main
taIn & .balanced bud!:et, the pres i
dent would call the congress bacle I 
Into extra sesalon. 

"The budget has got to ,be bal
anced," Rainey said. 

Ralston FIsh Copies of the president's re.lsed 
An Towa CIUan yesterday sugg"est- regulations, IS8!led yeate,'day, were 

ed the stocking ot Ralston Qreek received In both thfil senate and th,:, 
with game fish to be Included In the "IOUIJe today but adlliocot ' 8 of th~ColI 
Chamber of Commerce ]4·polnt P"o- nally amendment said It did not 
gram. He didn't SIloY just what kind meet with their entire approval. 
of tlsh he preferred but said that he Majority' fur Amerldmellt 
thought it would be a good Idea be· Some of the leaders, Jncludlng 1 
CaUIJe then he could cast a line from Speaker Rainey and Representative 
his back door-step and fIsh during Byrns of Tenne8116e, the Democratic I 
the noon hour. /1001' leadel-, said Informal polHng 

Teat 
of the membership Indicated that a 
fnaJerlty wanted to go on record 
for the Connally amendment. 

Representative Goldsborough (D., 
At 6 a.m. yesterday the cIty fire· 

men tested the fire foam apparattJI 
In front or the tire station on Linn Md.), chairman of the special vet
street. Firemen continued the In- /eran. committee, laid that, while 
specUon ot university bulldlnlr8 oIln agreement might be worked out 
yesterday. with the president, there was strong 

Golf Pant. 
George Frohweln hae been receiv

Ing anum ber of letters trom ail parte 
ot the country concernIng the wrell! 
that built a. nest In his 11'011 pants 
hanging on the line. A Burlington 
man wrote that he and his wlte watch 
a wren's nest all da.y long to keep the 
sparrows away. 

What's 

sentlment tor limiting deductions ou 
veterans expenditures to 15 per cent. 

The veterans ~Ioc, headed by Rep
reeenta.tive Patman (D., Tex.), menr,· 
'While planned to forCe a vote on the 
~5 per cent a.mendment. Under th~ 
houee TU las, a. motion to accept a 
.enate amendment Is preferential 
nnd any member may torce tho fr.-
tlue. 

'\ 

Your Favorite Beer? 
We Have It 

SAVE . Thrift Prices 
for America .on Summer Needs 

Start$ Thursday 
8:30 SHARP 

Are you collecting values? Buy for the present or the fu. 

ture but BUY now. The low price era is passing fast. Stock 

lip now before prices return to normal. 

Features 

Balloon Wringer Rolls 

Triple Vane Agitator 

Generous 50 lb. Capacity 

Porcelain· Enameled Tub 

Trouble Free Motor 

$4.00do~D • $4.00 per month 
'Plus Small Carrying Charre 

Here is a new full sized washer of high quality at a price you can af. 
ford. Here is a new deal in wasber efficiency ••• relief from wash 

. day strain, Another briUiant example of Sears value giving. This 
new Kenmore gives you a large tub, enameled inside and out. Mach. 
ine cut gears that you can't hear. Stronger, heavier base and legs 
••. a finer wringer ••. the efficient triple vane agitator and many 
otber features that stamp it the outstanding washer value of the 
year. , See it at Sean. 

KENMORE- IRONER '32 pc. 

Brea~fast ~et 
GIVEN AWAY 

With Each 
KENMORE WASHER 

OR IRONER 

America's Lowest Price for Quality 

$49.95 
$5.00 down-$S.OO per mo. 
Does a morning's ironing in 45 min· 
utes. Chromium plated shoe, hand 
or knee control. Absolutely even 
heat. Drop self and rod for finish· 
work. 

SEA R S ~ I~ () E I~ U C 'K AND C O. 
~ SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OP YOUR MONEY BACK 


